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M.T. Chamberlain 
Announces For 

Another Term

Harry Hines in 
Governor’s Race

H

County Clerk M. T. Chamberlain 
on Tuesday authorised the Time* 
to announce hi* candidacy for re- 
election. subject to the action of 
Knox county voter» in the Demo
cratic primaries.

Mr. Chamberlain needs no intro
duction to the citizens of Knox 
county, a* he is well known over 
the entire county.

“ Since I have been serving as 
your county clerk." Marvin said, 
“ I have tried to do the work of this 
office just a» efficiently as possible 
at all times. If  returned to this 
wnportant county office. I shall con- 
4^ue to serve you to the very best 
of my ability, giving courteous 
service to all who have business in 
the county clerk's office.

“ It is my desire to see all the

Jeter* of Knox county between now 
nd election date and personally 

solicit your vote and influence. 
It may not tie possible for me to do 
this and at the same time keep the 
affairs of my office in first-class 
shape. 1 consider my first duty to 
the office to which you have 
elected me, and I want every voter 
to consider this announcement a 
personal solicitation of your vote.”

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I'atients in the hospital Febru
ary 20. 1940: Hnwtnn Arthur Orr, 
Knox City: Mrs. A. Sparks. Throok- 
nnrtnn; Mrs. II. K. Redwine, O’- 
Ilrien; Mary Frances Scgo. lioch- 
ester: Tctinie Alice Hates, K im  
City; Mrs. J. M. Sawyers. Uyan, 
Okla. ; Mrs. <’ . W. McCarty. Mun- 
day; Mrs. H. L. Christensen. Itnch- 
ester; Casey Jones, Knox City; 
Hahy Nora Ray I’ arvin, Vent.

I ’atients dismissed from the hos
pital the past week were: Mrs. R. 
K. Ituthledge and baby, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Fayette Hardin and baby, 
Munday; Mrs. I. (i. Wharton and 
baby, Knox City; Mrs. Ralph Blan- 
tqn and baby, Stamford; Horace 
A'eldon Rankin, Munday; Mrs. K. 
It. Henshaw, Haskell; Mrs. N. F. 
Hodges, Knox City; Mrs. W. E. 
Brittain. Weinert; Margaret Riley, 
Gilliland; loo  Hill, Munday; Mrs. 
E. L. Cluck. Rule; Mrs. C. O. Scott, 
Munday; Mrs. R. I,. Brownfield. 
Munday.

• • •
BIRTHS

Born to—
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blanton of 

Stamford, a hoy. Ralph Erwin, Jr., 
February 14.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Wharton of 
Knox City, a girl, Brenda Ann, 
February 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Hardin of 
Munday. a boy, not yet named, 
February 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Kbor Ri’ tledg" of 
Benjamin, a girl, Nancy Lou, Feb
ruary 18.

• • •
Miss Alma Spears, superintend

ent off the Knox County hospital, 
will attende the 11th Annual As
sembly of the Texas Hospital Asso
ciation which convenes in San An- 
fenin, February 22, 23 and 24. This 
promises to be the greatest hospital 
.Assembly ever held in Texas, with 
an interesting program and splen
did exhibits.

♦  « • •
Miss Wretha Walter», surgical 

nurse at the Knox County hospital, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Walters, in Rockwood, last 
week end.

• • *

Miss Alma Spear and Miss Oleta 
Davis visited friends in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon.

New Frigid a ires
Are Now on Display

New 1940 Frigidaires have been 
received here, according to A. H. 
Mitchell, West Texas Utilities local 
manager, who said that price re
ductions on all models are effect
ive immediately.

In addition to the “ Cold Wall” 
• odel introduced last year, the 

194# Frigidaire line will feature a 
y *w  low-cost refrigerator in the 

<e|y popular six cubic foot class 
• btail at #117 In Munday. This 

CM reduction under any com- 
iAle «Frigidaire model of last

- S y
, New models now are on display 

on the company’s showoKirn

Miss Mary Couch, Mis* Ruth 
Baker, Miss Sims and Mrs. P. B. 
Baker went to Abilene last Sunday 

see '’Gone With the Wind.”

FIRST TALKING MOTION PICTURE 
OF THE LIFE AND CRUCIFIXION 

OF CHRIST TO BE SHOWN HERE

May Named Head Hoffman Named Goree Wildcats 
Of Community Gas To Head School Enter District

At Rhineland Basketball Meet
The ftreat Spectacle, “Golgotha,” In 

I nusual Picture Kver Filmed
Most

Tossing hi* hat into the ring 
¡with an announcement as a candi
date for Governor of Texas, Harry 

j Hines, member of the Texas High- 
j way Commission for the past five 
j years, Wednesday raised the cur
tain on the 1940 gubernatorial con
test.

Hines, announcing that he would 
later issue a platform and discuss 
every issue pertinpnt to the cam
paign in full detail, put himself on 
record on several burning issues.

He pledged himself:
1. Against the sales tax, which 

he termed «  tax on poverty and 
opposed to his understanding of the 
meaning of Democracy.

2. In favor of fulfillment of the 
social security program, including 
payment of adequate old age pen
sions. and aid to dependent child
ren, needy blind, the State’s part of 
the teacher's retirement program.

3. The raising of the additional 
money needed to pay these obliga
tions by eooperative effort with 
the legislators, spreading the cost 
without “ dealing a death blow to 
any one group.”

Hines indicated he will he a 
conservative candidate, and declar
ed he will not try to “ out-promise 
the promisers.”  and promised to be 
a “doer instead of a promiser.”

“ At no time need you expect 
Harry Hines to play upon ignor
ance or emotion in an effort to 
bait voter»," he »aid. “ I f  sound 
basic fundamentals of government 
as envisioned by our forefather» 
based on honesty, integrity and 
economy is what our citizens want, 
then it is an insult to their intelli
gence to promise them impractical, 
unsound, vote-getting bait."

Spc»llinji Dee Is 
Held Wednesday At 

Lions’ Meeting
Fun and entertainment was fur

nished at the Wednesday meeting 
of the Mtfnday Lions Club by means 
of an old fashioned spelling bee. 
Sebern Jones had charge of the 
program and gave words of the 
interscholastic league spelling con
tests.

The groups »immered down to 
one on each aide, Dr. J. H. Bass 
and I)r. R. L. Newsom, with Dr. 
Hass winning the contest.

About fourteen of the Lions 
present indicated they would attend 
the group meeting in Knox City 

I on February 29. The local club 
I wil not meet on Wednesday of next 
; week, and a special effort will be 
! made to have a good representa
tion at the Knox City meeting.

Sweaters Are 
Awarded Sunset 

Six-Man Team
Football Sweaters Warded

Nine lettermen of the Sunsst 
Six-Man Football team of the 1939 
season received »»eaters Thursday 
of last week. The sweaters were 
awarded by Coach N. T. Underwood 
who also made a speech on Sports
manship and Football.

Those receiving sweaters were: 
Howard Payne Shannon, Captain 
Howard Myer», Joe Burton, Jim 
Henry Waldron, Kenenth Myer*, 
Joe Gray, James Cude, Burl John
son, and Donnie Partridge, team 
manager.

Rett buckles were presented to 
Roddy Griffith and Guy Hardin.

H AH OPER ATION
C, ,W Wincheater, who is in a 

(Temple hospital for treatment, »ub- 
, mitted to a major operation one 
day last week. It la reported her* 
that Mr. Winchester is doing nicely.

A talking motion picture utterly 
different from anything ever shown
in this community will be presented 
in the school auditorium on Mon
day, February 2« at 8:0« o’clock, 
and at matinees at 1:00 and 4:00, 
under the sponsorship o f the First 
Presbyterian church. The title of 
the picture i* "Golgotha,”  and it is 
the first and only talking motion 
picture ever made of the life an I 
crucifixion of Christ. "Golgotha” 
presents the immortal story of 
Christ in a spectacular and impres
sive manner. Critic* everywhere 
have acclaimed it the greatest 
talking picture of its kind ever 
made. It is a remarkable film, 
that every man, woman and*child 
in this community should see. As 
this great motion picture is being 
presented in the school auditorium, 
a complete set of the finest talking 
motion picture equipment will be 
brought to this city for the showing 
of the film. This equipment in
cludes special projector, complete 
sound system, and a modern screen. 
As a result, this picture will he 
shown at the school auditorium in 
an effective manner.
“ Golgotha”  Mas Made at t ost of 

>800.000
The average motion picture made 

in Hollywood costs approximately 
$200,000, hut “Golgotha'' cost $*00 - 
000, or four times more than the 
average motion picture made in 
Hollywood. This will give you 
some idea of the size and magni
tude of this great picture. It is 
not an ordinary' motion picture, hut 
instead, a tremendous spectacle. 
Technically, the picture is a mast« r- 
piccc. The cast, costumes and set
tings make it one of the greatest 
scenic dramas ever filmed. ‘‘Gol
gotha" was made in the old coun
try, consequently the scenic back
grounds are accurate and correct in 
every detail. However, all the 
speaking parts in this picture are 
in English.
This Motion I'icture the Greatest

<»f its kind Ever to he Filmed
Without question “ Golgotha” is 

the greatest motion picture of its

Bishop Holt to 
Visit Here On 

March First
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, bishop of 

the North».-st Texas Method st 
conference and the New Mexico 
conference, will visit the Munday 
Methixiiat church on Friday, Mar., 
1st, it wa* announced this week.

This will be Bishop Holt’s sec- 
and visit to the local church since 
he was el««cted bishop a little over 
a year ago. He will have with him 
Dr. C. K. Vilet, s«>cretary of the 
commission on general benevolen
ces. Bishop Holt will meet many 
friends whom he saw on his visit 
here last February.

Holt will preach at the local 
Methmlist church on 3 o'clock on 
the afternoon of March 1st.

kind ever to be filmed In the pa«t, 
several attempts have been nlaJe 
to film the story of rhrist, but it 
took the making of “Golgotha" to 
actually bring to the screen an ac
curate and effective presentation of 

; this immortal atory. In every way, 
¡“ Golgotha”  i* a remarkable film. 
The acting, costuming, direction, 
settings, photography and sound 
are all superb. It stands out as one 
of the greatest films of all time, 

j brilliantly and impressively pro
duced. It is an «‘Xtraordinary pic
ture. The most that We can say is: 

j “ Don’t fail to see it.”  Plan now to 
take every member o f your family 
to witness and enjoy this great 
spectacle. It is not only worth 
while, but at the same time, won- 
«lerful entertainment. Old and 
young alike will enjoy the film. 
The picture is being shown at pop
ular prices, only 35c for adults and 
15c for children. The date is Mon- 
«lay, Fehruary 26, and the place of 
showing is the school a .ditorium. 
Plan now to see “ Golgotha." Ma* 
inee* 10c for all stu«)ents; evening 
show 35c for adults and 15c for 
children.

Library Report
The library hour* hav«» b«*rn' 

chmngp«!, and th«» library will Im1 
ji'ppn from 12:30 p.m. t<» 4:30 p.m. j 
i <>n Monday through .'Ai* inlay*. In 
Hpite of the bad w«Jnth**r, forty- 

! thr«*«» books wi*r*» rh®4k* d out dur- 
j ing th«» pant and rental on
books amounted to 12.4s.

One of the beat aellt' of fiction.: 
“ Kitty Foyle/* by ( ‘hrixtopher 
Morley, has been addr 1 to the xi* 

j brary.

P.-T.A. Members, 
Faculty to Play in 

Volleyball Lame
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock, 

the Munday school reacher» will, 
challenge the parents to a volley-1 
ball game.

Admission will be five and ten i 
cents, and the proceed* will be ap
plied to the fund to purchase uni-1 
form» for band members.

The entire publk- is invited to 
come out and see this interesting 
game.

Singers To Meet
The Knox county «¡nging conven

tion will meet on Sumlay, Febru
ary 25, at 2 p.m., at the Vera
school. Everyone i« invited to at
tend and join in the singing. J. C. 
McGee announced.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mark Haymes, who underwent an 
appendectomy at tbe Haskell hos
pital on Tuesday night of last week, 
wa« brought hum. last Monday. 
He is reported to be rapidly im
proving and is expected to be up 
and about real soon.

At its last meeting the school 
board re-elected Superintendent 
John J. Hoffman a» head of the 
Rhineland schools for another term 
of two years. Mr. Huffman has 
held this position for the past 22 
years, and holds not only the dis
tinction of longest continuous ser
vice in one community in Knox 
county, but also is, in point >f 
service, the oldest teacher ia the 
county at the present time.

Misses Billie Faye McGrasr, 
English teacher, Dorothy McGrath, 
teacher of the sixth and seventh 
gradi-s, and Genevieve Albus, pri
mary teacher, were also re-elect *d 
to their respective positions for the 
ensuing year.

CHESTER L. MAY

Ch«-*ter L. May of Ih»lla», execu
tive vice president and general 
manager of Community Natural 
Gas Company and Texas Cities Gas 
Company, February 19 was elecj- 
od president of the two companies, 
which are retail distribution com
panies served by the Ix>ne Star 
Gas Company, the wholesale end 
o f the system. Mr. May succeeds 
the late L. B. Denning, Sr., who 
in addition to being president i f  
Lone Star <•»» Corporation was 
also president of these companies.

Mr. May’s election plac«-» him at 
the head of a gas system serving 
170.0(H) meters in more than 2!H) 
towns and cities in north central 
Texas and Oklahoma, the largest 
gas system in the Southwest. The 
system extends from Hollis and 
Purcell, Okla., n the north, to 
Round Rock and College Station on 
|bc «outh. anil from Sun A n ge lo  
on the west, to Sulphur Springs 
and Clarksville on the ea«t. It 
also includes Kl Paso and Galves
ton which are off the main pipeline 
system.

A eareer man in the natural gas 
industry, XIr. Mat. entered the bus
iness in 1909 in Ohio. He served 
with the Ohio Fuel Supply Com- 
oany and later with the Arkansas 
Natural Gas Company. Coming to 
Texas in 1916 to make a survey uf 
all properties of lame Star Ga« 
Company, he later was appointed 
assistant to the superintendent of 
gas measurement and in 1921 was 
appointed general auperintenden. 
o f the Farmers Gas Company.

Twelve Apply 
For Postmaster 

At Knox City
Kxani to bo Held Here 

Next Saturday

Funeral For 
Mrs. Blair Held 

Here Tuesday

According to word received from 
the civil service department, 12 
persons will take the examina
tion next Saturday for the position 
of postmaster at Knox City.

The examinations will he held 
at the high school building in Mun
day next Saturday, it was announ
ced. Closing date for applications 
was February 9th, and announce 
ment of February 24th as the d i f 
fer holding the examination was 
made this week.

Ardelle Spclcc, employee of the 
Munday post office and secretary of 
civil service examiners, will hold 
the examination and stated Mon
day that supplies had already ar
rived

Students To Be 
Entered In Who’s 

Who of Schools

Bargain Rate to End 
March 2,1940

The Munday Times’ annual Bargain 
Rate will end on Saturday, March 2nd. 
We have extended thi$ bargain rate over 
a longer period of time this year in order 
to give everyone an opportunity to sub
scribe to The Times at this low rate.

After Saturday, .March 2, The Times 
will fro back to its regular subscription 
rate .. . $l.f>0 in the county and within 50 
miles of Munday . .. $2.00 beyond the 50- 
mile radius.

Only a few days remain! Those who 
have have not yet subscribed, our “old” 
subscribers as well as new ones, are 
urged to subscribe while they can get 
this saving of 50 cents on The Times.

COME IN T ODA Y !

Funeral svrvivv« for Mr*. Lavini 
Hlair. who di«n! at her home in 
Munday at 10:10 la*t Sunday night, 
were held from the Methodist 
church at one o’clork Tuesday 

' afternoon.
Mrs. Hlair was born V>vemb«*r 

11, 1852, and died at the age of 
I 7H years, 3 month* and 7 day*.
I She joined the Methodist church at 
j ftoahen, in Parker county, Texaa. 
when just a girl and retained her 
membership in this same church.

She had no brother* or »tatera 
j living, hut four children survive 
her; Mr*. Mary »Smith of Munday, 
Isonie Ermey and Luther Blair, At- 

j lanía, Texas, and Oscar Blair of 
Fort Worth. She i* also survived 
by 12 grandchildren and 12 groat 

1 grandchildren. He first husband 
died early in life, and she married 
Mr. Blair, who died some 22 year* 
ago

Funeral service* were conducted 
by Rev. If. A. Longino, pastor of 
the Methodist chuirh, and the body 
wa* taken to Goshen for burial. 
Mahan Funeral Home was in 
charge of local arrangements.

Pallbearers were C. M Matlock, 
Ardelle Spelce, \onh Howeth, J. .1 
Keel, Rufus Bason and F. K. I*ane.

Dr. A. A. Smith
Is Doing Nicely

Dr. A. A Smith, who underwent 
a major operation at a Temple 
hoe pi tal the firot of laat week. U 
reported to la* doing nicely. Mr* 
•Smith, who ha* Seen attending nis

More lie Trammell and Jack Pip
pin are Munday High School** 11*39- 
40 corrtributioti* to Who’s Who in 
Texas High School*. They were 
chosen for thoir cilitenxhip, achol- 
ar*hip, peiwmality and all-around 
uacfulneas to achool and commun
ity.

Moselle i» the daughter of Mr. 
ami Mr- F W. Trammell. She i* 
a near A student. This year she i- 
serving as editor of the Tom-Tom, 
the achool paper, and was reporter 
during her sophomore and junior 
years. M<»ic!le is the aecretary ° f 
her class

Jack, the aen of Mr. and Mrs. ( 
C. Pippin, i* n valuable Munday 
High School athlete. Hi* athletic 
ability include** star performance 
for hi* achool in football, l»a«ket- 
ball. and track. .lack i* one of the 
character* in the Inter^holaitic 
League one-act play. He is out
standing in scholastic ability.

( hair in Bottle
Henry Johnson, formerly of Go

ree but who is now employed on 
the city park projert. was in town 
Saturday exhibiting a chair which 
he had built inaide of a small 
bottle.

The four chalrpoftt* were glued 
to the comers off the bottle, and 
all other piece* were wedged in 
their places. The chair was cOn- 
*trurted moatly of match stems. 
Johnaon say* it’«  not such tedious 
work, but rath«r fascinating . . . 
if you have the patience. Work in- 
side the bottle is «lone by mean* of 
a sharp pointed wire.

Weather Report
Weather report fur week ending 

February 21, 1940, as worded and 
compiled by H. I’  Hill, Munday, V. 
S. Co-Operative Weather Observer.

Defeat* Benjamin To 
Win County Meet 

Here Saturday
Thr Goree Wildcats of Coach 

Bardwcll won the senior boys’ 
naskethall championship o f Knox 
county here last Saturday, in the 
interscholastic league competition.

The Goree boys defeated the 
highly rated Sunset Eagles in a 
dose 22 to 19 game as a semi
final attraction last Saturday. In 
the final game, Goree won over 
Benjamin 31 to 24.

The WiUb-a*» will represent Knox 
county at the District 6, Region II 
'neet in Berecketiridge on Friday 
.ind Saturday o f this wpek. They 
have drawn Bracken ridge aa their 
opponent* in their first game, 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Friday.

Coach Kardwell’s team ia core- 
imsed of Norris Fitzgerald, Junior 
!>amel!. Charles Arnold, Wayne 
• 'ouch. Junior Jones, Louis lilarik- 

lenship and Tom Cloud.

Meier Deposit 
Refund Made Rv 
W.T. Utilities Co.

A * a reward for prompt payment
of electric bills, a large number of 
West Texas Utilities customer* 
her. are gi-tting their meter deposit 

: hack with interest.
A. H. Mitchell, local manager, 

announced that the company is re- 
fumling the deposit to all custom
ers with a consistent record for 
prompt paynu-nt of bill* over a 
three-year period. Tin* means that 
a total of ahout $316.89. including 

j interest for the past year, is be
ing return,-d to electric users in 
M unday.

The deposit will he returned to
i other customers annually as they 
: qualify as three-year prompt pay 
ment users. posaUily at the close of 
each business year

“ It is a new policy being tri -d 
| out this year for the first time,” 
Mitchell said “ We believ«* our 
customers and friends will appreri 

j ate it -and maybe they can use thr 
| refund, too.”

The company, he said will con- 
. tinue to require the deposit whore 
, new connections are made until the 
| householder has qualified for the
refund.

Vera School 
Work Approved 

Bv Rmisevelt

IA tW HIGH
liedside since he was taken to the 1940 1939 1040 1939

! hospital several weeks ago, was Feb. 15. 36 28 66 67
home the'firat of this w«*«'k and re- Feb. 1« -.32 «7 57 66
port«-«i Dr. Smith's condition as Feb. 17* 31 24 34 37
very satisfactory. Feb. 18. * #1 32 48 47

It is hoped that Dr. Smith will Feb 1». -.29 35 43 65
lie able to be brought home in the Feb. 20 29 Et 41 58
near future. Feb. 21- . .26 15 56 42

Charles Moorttouae, of Benjamin
Rainfall

inehea.
to date this year. 2.95

was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

Rainfall 
2.42 inches

mmc period last year.

County Superintendent Merick 
XtcGaughey last week received 
word of presidential approval of 
the W.I’ .A. project for completion 
of the Vera school.

1‘residential approval has hern 
received for f6.2.*5 in WPA fumi*

, for the complet ion of the achool 
j  auditorium and gymnasium. The 
sponsors will furnish $3,000

Forty men will he employed on 
¡the project for a period of three 
l months.

The propject is now eligible for 
:"peration at the discreti«in of the 
¡state works projects administrator.
His decision will be governed large 

j ly by availability of funds, the 
presence of certified relief labor of 

i the types an«! skills required, and 
I other considerations that may be 
impw-tant in the locality, it wa* 
“tat*i

When the projecl is completed, 
| Vera will have one of the best rural 
school plants in Knox county.

LONG MACHINE 
GOES DOWN IN 

DEFEAT TUES.
The Huey lamg political dynasty, 

horn of 12 years of dictatorial pow 
er, died but not p«*acefully at the 
hand« of the voters in I^xuisiana 
Tuesday.

Voters in the liemoeratie gu- 
iwrnatorial runoff primary awepl 
to defeat Gov. Earl K. Long, broth
er off the "Kingfiah" and l««ader of 
the machine, and nominated Sam 
Jones of Lake Charles, unknown 
in politics, hy a majority of over 
20,000 votes, aeording to anofficial 
reports.

t
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

E N D U R I N G  W I S D O M

THK N<IT-SO-HARMI.KSS M A IX'H
Take a match from your pocket »ml examine it.

It look» harmle»», and it ia, when properly employed.
But identical counterpart» of that match you are
holding: in your hand have caused the destruction of *2,^  * . j Aar«4l fc-
billion* of dollar« worth of property, and tens of 
thousand* of human live*. They have deprived men
of juba and families of incomes. They have ruined 
whole communities.

So it in with all fire hazards gasoline, heating 
plants, mechanical device# of one kind or another, 
and so on. Not one of them, handled with knowledge 
and respect. ia dang*f»'us. Hut all of them, mis
handled, can bring disaster and death.

It'a easy enough to aay. "I'm careful fires are 
started by the careless other fellow." But there's 
always a first time, A woefully small percentage 
of ua give fire, fire prevention and fire control the 
attention and thought they so richly ilAcrve Com
paratively few of ua jn*r isitcally study the ca ises of 
fires and how they may be obviated.

There'» no better time for doing that than ngnt 
now. Your fire marshal or insurance agent will help 
you. Remember that fire prevention always begin* 
at home, in your house and your office Remember

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
l*ubUshed Every Thursday at Munds y

Kditor. owner xnd ruhl*«h»r 
K4««r N#w* IMttoi

H»r\ey I.e« VonNDMH
fr:r.ls»r*4 *t thrn ftiufoffvcw in Monday. Te*«#, •« • *•«•..nd rl«M 

n>*tt*r, uadrr I ho A t of i'<<n̂rwmm ftlnrvh I, «•TV 
••I RM Ml ITI ON RATI»

i fir »t , ... j«.r ve>«r f I Hi
11 * ltd ntrfV«* »wer YWftf Rt.UU
Thw Mundwy T'me* I« lWv«crwt W?. y*t nurH*'» * a Hat H

f.wSis-t rt to b* ri* ht, and otH**'"* what It b•!#■»*• to b*
a » «tima f patty potici*«, put...«hm* new« fairly. Impartially 
\ Tlt’U TO THK mttlelC Any moMvu« reflwiinft ut«a to* 

•h*< trier, »tallitila, or rrputatw.n of any pera«, firm or tor 
r» ..ri »hw h may Rt>p*or ta »h# column* of thi» i*w;**r will b»

' ■ t*d up.-n due adir* boina gtvwft to tbs* publiabwr, at
He M unday Tin*« of fleo

tiod oft 
little bo us ï

sth a great »hare in a 
George Herbert.

IT MM I 1» H \\ E l< i l ' I ' l M I I
By Capt. ( ‘has. F. I.indsay 

Texas Safety Council
It didn't happen in Texas . . . but it could have. 
A little boy and his still smaller sister were 

cross tig the street ./ m Northern city, enmute t 
the grocery store for a bottle of milk and a confec-that the really unpreventable fires are so rare as tc 

be almost non existent. Above all. remember that I tlon for (he little girl.
the human element is responsible for most fires j “ Bounding around a parked ear at the curb on j
and that means you. j the side of the little boy ami girl, came a youthful

I driver of a high-powered piece of mechanism a j 
ANOTHER I ITT B IK  TUT I \RVI1 K I c.^iern autorvu Mir,'' 1'ierce Brm.«t, president of the

One of the most encouraging signs on the hori- j Texas Safety Council explains.

Legal Notices
NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION

OF PARTNERSHIP

that at 1938.
Although 3,320 tons of bait, con

taining 40.289 gallona of sodium 
arsenite, were used. Various coup* 
ties contributed (21,411.*¿8 an"* 
farmers in many cases matched 
the amount of poison bait material 
furnished by the federal govern
ment. ^

The government's contribution; 
administered by the U.S. Depart
ment's Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine, amounted to 196, 
182.

Sufficient bait material was left 
over from the 1939 campaign, and 
is now stored at various points in 
the state, to control the infesta
tion anticipated for 1940, Reppert 
said.

The machinery stopped in a large 
factory and an expert was sum
moned. He asked for a hammer. 
After he tapped here and there

The State of Texas 
County a# Knox

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween J. E. Mansell of Rochester,
Haskell County, Texas. C. H. Man- 

i sell of O’Donnell, Lynn County,
Texas, and Paul Mansell of Ballin
ger, Kunnells County, Texas, op- 

I erated under the firm name of Man
sell Brothers Hardware Company 
of Mundav. Knox County, Texna, is 
no longer in existence and all the 
assets of said business have been 
transferred to the Munday Hard- 

! ware £ Furniture Co., Inc., of Mun
day. Knox County, Texas, and all

1 liabilities of said firm have been as- “  „  I
sumed by the Munday Hardware £ ,h'  machinery started. He .ent in
Furniture Co Inc., of Munday. »  b'“  whlch * “
Knox County. Texas, and that the ‘ fo r  tapping 

¡partnership formerly known as. *mmer 11.
Mansell Bros. Hardware Co., o f I *° **P>
Munday, Knox County, Texas, is j 
no longer in existence and ha* been j 
dissolved bv mutual consent of the

machinery with 
For knowing where

Total, $f.0,"

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

“ He was making more than 50 miles an hour 
He saw the little form of the girl emerge from be- i steel industry to standards of
hind the parked car too late to stop at that speed. I 
He applied all force he had to stop his car The boy | 
defender of his little sister sensed the peril. He | 
made s valiant dash and grabtwd her, and by the 
breadth of a hair he rescued her from the wheels of I 
that messenger of death.

“ Several things were wrong with this picture.
"In the first place, a motorist driving through 

residential sections of our towns and rities, ou 
not to he making 50 and more mil«*» an hour. He 
ntw r know* when little feet, sfutdtni by immature j 
mind», will dart in hi» path. Hit car ought to ne j 
under control at all time» no that he can halt it with* * 
in a few feet.

**The parent» of the little (fiH ou(ht to have il- j 
ready in»iructcd her in the necessity of glancing both 
ways before entering a »treet, and never doinjr *o 
from behind a parked automobile without fimt hav- | 
mjf made thi» careful investigation/*

The little girl would have heen a traffic accident. 1 
but for the quirk thinking of her brother. If  #u<*h 
had b»#ft the ea»r it would doubtle»» have been mark
ed down in the police record» as an M ana voidable ac
cident ** But it wa»n*t. Precaution upon the part of 
the driver, and education on the part of the parents 
of the little child would have never created a situ* 
ation ao fraught with death as was thi».

zon of the American farmer, faced a» he is with the i 
per»»«lent “ «griculturml problem.** 1»  the way in 
which industry m this country is laboring to find new 
a»«» for farm product» and to *m*rea*e the current 
uae of three product*

All over the country, in industrial research lab
oratories. the pr<*ce»s of turning farm produce into 
new material» 1»  going on at a tremendous rate 
Ifvery new success in thi» field mean» a lighter bur 
den. a I—»aning of hi» «urplu*. for the American 
fanner,

A recent »«ample offer» an interesting case in 
point:

four <>r five month» ago, a piant «as opened :n 
the South to mano/Arturr cigarette paper from 
American grown flat fiber The eirgarettc paper 
market up to now had iecn very largely in the hands 
of foreign manufa4*turer». and hem-e farmer« abroad 
prodiM«*«! most of the raw material* going inti> tS» 
making <if the paper Thus the poasibibty of «riling 
the raw material» for America'* annua! terotirnptiin 
4]f  about IAS billion cigarette paper» ha» been vr- 
tually cWwed to our farmer«.

Now, after year* of eiLj-MTimentation, a blend ,*f 
midwratern am! Cahfoema fiber* ha* been con verte«! 
into a paper to match the European pr«*duct

The flax straw pu*eha»e*f from the farm« rs 
after the seed has *̂een three bed **ut net« the farmer 
op W $4 «n Mt're her« it formerly cost him .iho.it 
$1 50 an acre U> de«rtf*»)r the straw

The first factory going into aparmlinn to turn 
out thi» paper already employ* 7IW worker* and * 
at praaant being agpanded. Meanwhile, wider area» 
are being explored for the proper flax fibers to take 
eare o f an expe«*!rd «ncreaee m production

Thu* American mduftfY and American r«#earrh 
hare »cored again for the farmer turning a form
erly WMMte material to the uses of production and a 
higher atandard of living for all c  nrerned*

ISAIS AND AÜERK ANISM
By Bierce Bmoki

kasnr a may be th re ate mied by the forces of 
Max ism. Fascism. < ‘ommuniem. SoctaUam. and what 
have you

But the American system as ffounded by Wash
-ngton and clarified by Jdferwon and expounded so 
vigorously by t'leveland, as facing a threat m<»re 
aeriou» from an ism that has grown up among our
nwtiveborn population, and i* purely an internal urm

It ia the fast gnxanng doctrine that deficits in 
government are not dangerous, that the«# who hsve 
not must lie given that which other» have earned by 
hard toil and busmen» ability In short, we are *c* 
musly threatened hy the presaat t rend with *»n 
abortM»n of our prswrit system to the place where 
ft will be state cap«taUan«. with every right of pri 
vate property overthrown amf every initiative d*-- 
stroyed.

There i» a point where ?»*»t on become* con
fiscation. The tax bucket can be carried to the well 
once too often. When that time arrive*, private ft“
(tlistry will he forced to close its doors* million* of 
men and women will be unewfployed. their Ut»or 
unions can no longer function and they will be va« 
sal» o f the state capitalistic regime, working at 
whatever price the bureaucracy sets with no appeal 
and no mirvas.

Th,- principal that th* .e p ic  should support th* 
government, and not the govrmmant th* proplr is 
as sound now as when rmaaruttrd America has 
grown grrat under th* pmsrnt ayatvm. Any assault Clothing, marhinory, automobil««, insuranr* polirira. 
upon that syatrm from within or from without is s huiMmg material«. n*w«p»p*rs and magaim«* th# 
distinct throat at Amoricsnism and ia thoiwforo un- farmor spends h und rods of millions of dollars for 
Altmmran surh things rach yoar. Incroasod farm incom* thus

moans morv jobs and morr opportanttlM for businexs

THEY 
SAY!

“ Th* contri but urn# ma»lc by

Gems Of 
Thought

the
liv- ;

ing thixiugh s|H«-tacular new d«- Iranis to know (on! and himself, 
vrlopments ar,- pn-bably of no needrth no further go. Christo- 
greater importance than the sum pher Harvey.
of its steady contribution in im-1 »  ♦ »  *
proving and reducing ousts of its 
standard product, which the pub
lic 1»  using constantly.”  Otaria» 
K Hook, president American Boll
ing Mill Co.

s s •
"Beyond d-rnbt commercial pro

duci ion of new product» constantly 
being formulated in induatry'a lab
oratories will continue to re.ult in

partners and its assets transferred 
to the Munday Hardware £ Furni-1 
turn Co., Inc., of Munday. .Knox 
County, Texas, and all liabilities of 
said old firm hav* been assumed 
by the Mundsy Hardware £ Furni
ture Co.. Inc., of Munday, Knox | 
County. Texas. All debt* owing to 
the said Mansell Bros. Hardware j 
Co., of Munday, Knox County, Tex
as, have been transferred to the 
Munday Hardware \l Furniture 
Co., Inc., and are to be received by 

| the said Munday Hardware £ Fur
niture Co., Inc., of Munday, Knox 

bo' 1 and all demand, on
the said former partnership Man
sell Br,\s Hardware Co., of Mun
day, Knox County. Texas, are to be 
presented to the Munday Hardware 
*  Furniture Co., Inc., of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas, for payment.

Witness our hands this the 9th 
day of January A.D. 1940.

J R. MANSELL 
C. H. MANSELL 

3f,-4tc HAUL MANSELL

HOME

Where we love i* home.
Home that our feet may leave 

hut not our heart* O. W Holm".

Home is th* dearest spot on 
earth, and it should be the center, 
though not the boundary, of the af- 
fes-tions Mary Baker Eddy.

The true nature of home: it i*
GK tSSHt ll’ I'ERS

higher stendimi* of living for our the place of peace; the shelter, not
people in th. \\ • i of Tomorrow 
just a* they hav, don* in the past.”

Thomaa H. Mclnnsry, president 
National Dairy 1‘mduet* Corp.

only from all 
terror, doubt, 
kin.

injury, hut from all
and division. Hus- !

Lull Conservation Course

Austin. Vt »th the announcement 
that plans have been completed for 
mi incorporating of wildlife conser
vati n study into every branch of 
the curr.iulum of 1‘rairie View

He is the happiest, be he king 
or peasant, who finds peace in hi* 
home. < Joe the.

Gar Seales Show Arrowheads
The fact that Indians formerly 

made good use of the scales of gar
fish as arrowheads was recalled

State Normal and Industrial Col- recently when two scale», shaped

Jolt- PROFITS AND o m iR T t  NICIES
“ We hav* learned the leoson that when oppor

tunities f..r profit diminish, opportunities for jobs 
likewise disappear.”

"These wools happen to be th* formal deelara- 
t on of th* executive ••I'.inr.) o f the American Feder
ation of Imbor. but snv other gmup sincerely inter
ested in th* well be;ng of th* United States could 
utter them at thi» time with equal logic. For the 
"leason" mentioned is one that has been taught ov*- 
ansi over again in the course of th* depression year* 
through which this country has passed

Busineaa. whether the "busme*«" in question 
happens to be farming, runnning a manufacturing 
en-erprtse, or performing some other legitimate 
f .oction in . ur economy, is the real sounre of job* 
t'nfnendi • *•« toward those who produce the nation's 
goods scri mp«- *«) by constant misunderstanding r f 
bu* on»« motive« strikes at the roots of the job
making opportunities in this country.

It's a truth that becomes evident as soon as it's 
thought over on a common-sense twist* But at the 
same time it's a truth that will bear plenty of em
phasis.

Iuibor's representatives serve progress by* af-
nltvg their the profit system at this time.

'Bet 
i»h g«>«

*um#r sitk 
Maxier, ree 

The r< 
farmer for 
nisi 
ketii

ID r n  It TIMES MS T ilt  F \KM
ter marketing for agriculture is not a sel- 
. bees ice t will help the prodi.eer and eon- 
h-• ” -n i !.. J Taber. National Grange

uni in g population depends upon the 
constant, never-failing supply of high 

tv food prod rts More orderly, efficient msr- 
g means a better and wider variety of food* for

million* of homes This has been thoroughly pmern 
in thooe ares* where agheottura! marketing coopera
tion has heen most highly developed.

0n top of that, th# farmer constitutes th* larg
est single market for the products of our factories.

Davy Crockett, renowned a* a frontiersman and 
hero at th* Alamo, nerved three term* as congress
man from Tennessee.

snd industrial workers.
Better time* on the farm means better tim»a

everywhere.

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMRI LANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Day Phone Nit*
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF ALL K 1N I*

•  "Cheaper to hav* snd aot 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS

lege in Waller county for initiating 
s wildlife restoration project on | 
the 1.491 acres of land sdminis-' 
tcred by the college, conservation , 
education continues to spread.

W. R Banks, principal of the 
, school, ha* appointed a committee 
; o f faculty members to incorporate 
conservation teaching* into the cur
riculum. Lxtenaive food and cover 
improvements for quail are plan- | 
ned on the acreage, including a dot- in,r 
en food patches, fifteen brush 
shelters and 150 rover planting».
L. A. Potts, director of agriculture, 
is in immediate charge of the hab
itat improvement work. R S. Bird, 
professor of soil», snd two advanc
ed students «rill carry on life his
tory' and management work under 
the supervision of th* regional 
game manager of the Texas Game,
Fish snd Oyster Commission, spon
sor of the project.

Going even farther in the teach
ing* of wildlife conservation, the 
subject is being incorporated in 
the elementary school at l ’rainr 
View, in B y Scout work and even 
before colored women'» club*. Wild 
life will al»o have a place in fu- j 
ture short course* at the college.

It is believed this project will be 
the means whereby colored people 
of Texas and other states will be 
reached with the Game I>er>*rt ' 
ment's conservation work from both 

1 demonstration research ami man-, 
agement »• andpoint*.

Survived First Norther

Contrary to popular opinion. I 
whitewing dove* do not leave Tex 
as, presumably for Mexico, after 
the first norther of the year. Gum 
managers of the Texas flame Dr 
partment found last fall. It * «  
after the fourth cold spell that de 
crease* In th* ranks of whitewing* 
were noted. An abundance of food 
was still prestmt when the white- 
wings left Texas 1st* in October.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
CrMxnultkm relieve* promptly be

lt goes right to the seel of Ut*

like arrowhead*, were received by 
the Game Ib*parmnt’s chief biolo- j 
gist from a Texan who had found 
fifteen of them in the stomach of | 
a three-pound catfish He believ.-d 
them to be arrowhead.«. However, | 
they were gar scale* which had 
been worn down to the extent that 
they were shaped like arrowhead*. 
Gar scale* are composed of chit in. 
a substance similar to that compos 

humans' figner and toenails.
formerly used the 

srsles to tip srrow* with which 
they hunted small game.

The grasshopper control cam
paign of 1939 protected crop* on 
3,544,670 acres from serious dam
age and saved farmer* an estimat
ed (4.254,203.

Actual losses from grasshopper* 
totaled $536,779.

The campaign, with R. R. Rep
pert, entomologist of the Texas 
A. and M. Extension Service, a* 
state grasshopper control leader, 
was supervised in the various 
munties by county agricultural 
agent* with the cooperation of 
county commissioners' court», W l‘ 
A, Texas Highway Department. 
Texas National Guard. Soil Conser
vation Service, and other agencies.

Early and thorough poiaoning on 
the part of 6.358 farmer* and 
ranchmen held down the infestation 
of the migratory hopper in the 
I'anhandle area, where the poten- 

i tian damage had tieen estimated 
28 per cent more severe than

Farms For Sale

■J169 Acres, new house, good out' 
buildings, 5 miles of Munda

743 Acres, three houses, good 
outbuildings; 3 miles south of 
Haskell.

115 Acims, one house snd goofa 
outbuildings; 9 mile« N'W oV 
Abilene, Texas.

These farms can be purchased 
for 207t cash, (valance due in 
10, 15 or 20 years at S'T interest 
rat*.

J. C. UORDEN
First Nat’I Bank 

Munday
Bldg.

Texas

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’hone 141 Munday, T*s.

.Munday N a t l Farmi 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday. Texas

Passenger 
sink often?” 

Capta.n: “ No

Do boats like this

only once.'

OCR s p e c ia l t y  . . .

•  Good Meals
•  Excellent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR a n  a p p e t iz in g  m e a l

— Come To—-

(O A T E S (A F E
R\N(J| ET RlMlM MlW OPEN

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . .fully equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Spring* Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY
. , . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE LOR USED 

FURNITURE

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PHYSICIAN £  SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and » to «

MONDAY. TEXAS

trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase ascteUon and aid nature to 
•ooUte and heel raw. tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes 
No matter hoe many medicines you 
bave tried, teil your druggist lo sell 
you a bottle of Oreomulston with the 
understanding that you are to like 
(be way It qutrfcty allays the cough 
a* you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION♦or Coughs. Cheit Coltfc, Iroachiftt

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

Fur those who depend on it, the pay envelop* ia cf vital import

ance. In spit* of this, how many times hav* you heard someone 

say. "I don't know where I spent my salary, but it's gone!”

I f a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this could not 

happen. With s Checking Account you hsvr an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks arc receipts for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AND HE CERTAIN I

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

ITS‘ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drug: Store
•  YARDLEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHE A FEE IPS
•  K C A
•  ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l>.

X-RAY SERVICE (

• P H O N E s S
Residen«

76 30
Firet National Bank Buildinff 

Munday. Texna
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A Scout Is Reverent
and honk your horn. If you want | we were a while back, there’* the Dr. A. A. Smith.
to let (ontobody on the ninth of j one about the town tightwad who i .......... .......
nineteenth floor know you are there ; refused to *ub*cribe toward the i Grover June* i* viaiting
to take him hAme, ju*t honk your , coat of building a fence uround the f rjan(jg amj relative* in Sulphur 
horn. It may be hanl on other ; cemetery. Hu reason wa* “ N>body Spring», Texas, and Grover indi- 
tieople’a eardrum* and make their on the outside want* to got in and cat(Hj Monday that he was getting 
nervous system more nervous, 1—*
It’* a free country, ain’t it?

That white line down the middle 
of the highway is a track for your 
inside wheel to run over. Of 
course, if you meet another autoist 
who thinks the same thing, they can 
ju*t hold a double funeral.

It’* great sport hi put on full 
speed ahead, whip in front of an
other car, then atop at a filling 
station nine feet afterward.

For a left turn, hold your arm | 
straight out; for a right turn, arm 
straight out; for a stop, arm: 
straight out. Well, anyway, the i 
motorist behind you ought to lie I 
grateful that you indicated some ( 
thing was going to happen.

Now to be serious: If city, county ■ 
ami state officers would arrest ail 
traffic offenders and then if the 
judges would just impose and col
lect a fine in each instance, one of 
two things would happen: Either 
so much would lie collected in fitis-s 
tha tall taxes would be abolished 
or this reckless driving Would end 
and this awful toll of human lives 
and broken limb* would be greatly 
reduced.

In the lower left hand corner of 
the first page of the Dallas New* 
a few mornings ago there apppear- 
ed these few lines by your column
ist :

MIRACLES

The second group of the firat 
grade has now advanced enough 
that they are reading with the 
fil*t group. They are very glad to 
have Donald Wayne Mincey back 
with them.

The second grade i* now planning 
a George Washington party for 
their mothers. The pupils have 
made mint cups, plate favors, and 
all other plan* for the party.

In the fifth grade, the policeman 
and policewoman for this week are 
I-eo Kcdd. ll and Glyna Dean Nix, 
respectively. They are sorry that 
so many of their classmates are 
absent because of sickness.

tirammar school is organizing a 
.choral club. Each student has to 
T^ing every club song before he can 

become a member. The following 
students have sung every song: 
Karleen Brewer, Margie 1-owrcy, 
Richard Henderson, Hetty John 

(  Beauchamp and Betty Nell Walker.

Basketball Report
The Sunset Eagles played their 

fiixt game in the county tourna
ment against the Vera Pilots on 
Friday night. The Eagles were vic
torious and the game ended in 
their favor 28-15.

They played their second game 
against the Goree Wildcats at one 
o’clock Saturday evening. In the

Banner Produce
R. T. Morrow, Mgr.

We pay top market prices at all 
time* for your

C REAM, 1*01 I.TKY. EGGS 
AND HIDES

COMPLETE LINE OF FEEDS 
AT ALL TIMES VISIT US

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Hlacksmithing of all Kinds 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Your Businew Appreciated

W A R R E N ’S 
Welding Shop

Warren & Sherrod

Western Produce Co.

R. M. GE1IREUS, Mgr.

Come in visit with us.

•  We pay highest prices at all 
times for your Poult), Eggs and 
Cream. We have a complete 
line of feed.

last second of a fast gamp the 
score was tied 19-lib In the extra 
period the Goree team ran up 
three points and the game ended 
in their favor, ’¿3-19.

The Eagles Inst several games 
during the season, handicapped jy  
having their captain and center, 
Payne Shannon, benched with nn 
injured hand. The interests of the 
team for the next few weeks will 
be centered on track in prepara
tion for the county meet.

The Junior Baseball
Sunset High School junior liase- 

ball has been organized and one 
game has been played.

Thursday, February 15th, the 
team went to Weinert to play their 
high school team. The girls can 
work well together, and they prov
ed it by winning over Weinert 21 
to 1.

The girls that are now on the 
team are: Jane Burton, Francis 
W’alling, Gena B.-th Griffith, Edna 
Hardin, Glydanlin Frost, Edna E:ir1 
Russell, Coy Dickens, Wynell I«ow- 
ery, Juanita Mincey, and Bernice 
Henderson.

Jeanelle Partridge and Pauline 
Goodson have started playing the 
past week.

The girl* are looking forward to 
their next game.

Freshman Report
The weather has been so bad 

and a lot of the freshmen have had
to stay out on account of colds, so 
the class is very small these days. 
We hope that they will soon tie 
back with us again.

Some Favorite Songs
Edna; “ Just a Kid Named Joe."
Victor: “ You Must Have Been 

a Beautiful Baby.”
Juanita: ‘‘1H> You Ever Think 

of M e '”
Gena Beth: "Lonesome, That’ » 

A ll."
Glydanlin: “ Indian Summer."
Gaynelle: “ Two Sleepy People.”
Now if We all don’t go to sleep 

and forget to write, we will be 
back next week with a “ Bang," 
and all the news.

but nobody on the inside can get out." j ^  batching!

Dale Carnegie 
Will Lecture At 

H.-S. University

Mrs. C. P. Baker was in W’ichita 
Falls one day last week to see
“Gone With the Wind.”

lot of practice, kids. Say. gang, j do in the future, 
did you know next week is exam 
week; well,' you’d better start 
studying if you want to get there 
with the rest of us. (we hope.) I 
The Juniors are sorry to lose La 
Verne Brown, who ha* moved to 
Holiday.

Some Junior Nicknames
And Sayings

Willie Mae . . . “Willie”  . . . Gee 
Whiz!

Jane . . . “ Janie" . . .  I would 
know.

Edith . 
now.

Jean .
Ruth . 

ness.
Donnie 

.So.
Claude 

do we go.
Guy . . . "Snell”  . . . That’s ig

norant.
Ixrma Rae . . . "Lomie Doe”  . . . 

I thought I'd die.
Ruby , , . "Rave” . . . Alright.
Kenneth . . . “ Shorty" . . . Noth

ing doing.
The Juniors are very anvious to 

get started on their Junior play, 
which is not long off. It takes a

. "Edie" . . . That’s not

. "Griff" . . . Shorenuff. 
"Ruthie" . . . my gooj-

. . "Manager” . . . Taint

. “ Flabous”  . . . Where

For FARM  
..and HOME

Your home and farm needs can be 
supplied economically if you’ll come to 
Guinn’s. Get the habit of looking for 
your needs at our store.
You’ll find Guinn’s a pleasant place to 
trade. You’ll find courteous people to 
wait on you, and reasonable prices on all 
items.

r d

Farm Needs. . . Home Needs...
Allia-Cbalmers Tractors Aluminumware♦  ♦

Gla^awaro ♦ ♦Tractor Tire*

Farm Implement* Paring Knives 
Butcher Knives

Hoc», FUk<«, Elf.♦  ♦ ♦  ♦
Pans, Dishes, Etc.

A modern and complete 
Blacksmith Shop

«t» ♦
Gas, kerosene and other cook
ing and heating stoves.

Guinn 1  
H ardw are Go.

Senior Report
J uet think there are just 13 

more weeks of school. And then 
what’ ? Well, for most us Seniors 
the future is very dim. But we're 
not trying to look too far in the 
future as next week is exam week. 
This means styding for us all and 
not quite so much running around.

In English we are studying about 
clauses and in civics about the Tex
as Constitution. The typing stu
dents are now expected to do 
lietter since we have some new 
typewriter*. The are really nice 
and all the students are real proud 
of them.

Good Health Program
Tuesday morning, February 20, 

at 9:15 o'clock the entire school as
sembled in the auditorium to see 
a Puppet Show. It was presented 
by Miss Virginia Butler assisted 
by Mr. Oscar Patterson of the 
State Department of Health.

The main object of the show was 
to teach student* to take care of 
their teeth. It was enjoyed by 
everyone.

Seniors on Parade
Rachel Winnie Walling

Rachel Walling, the daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walling, was j 
born at Newsom, Texas, on July 
15. 1922.

Rachel it 5 feet and 5 inches tall, 
and weighs 135' pounds. She ha* 
gray eyes and blond hair. At the 
age of seven Rachel startl'd to 
■mhool at Gillespie. When she was 
in the seventh grade she was vale
dictorian of her class, having an 
average of 95. Then she entered 
high school. In 1937 she went to 
Fredericksburg, Texas, and resided 
almost a year. She then returned 
"home” and is still with us.

Rachel’s favorites arc: color,: 
blue; subject, all of them; sport, 
skating; song, "Vagabond Dream” ; 
hobby, writing letters (notes); boy
friend, dark hair, blue eye*. Her 
dislikes are fusses and gussipers.

After finishing school Rachel is 
very undecided a* to what she will

Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the 
weather over the week end. (Or 
did they?)

Ruby is wanting a certain some
one’s picture front Munday.

Katie Bell and Annie are inter
ested in keeping their English 
workbook in good shape.

Alton Ward is really interested 
in Goree.

Agnes wa» disappo i ted Sunday 
night.

Evelyn has a new class ring. 
(Evelyn, just when did you gradu
ate?)

Several of the boy* have 
football sweater*, which are 
becoming.
^.In India milk i* sometime 
livereil in long bamboo milk 
tie-."

Marvin enjoy* op- g the closed 
door of the history room.

Randall is still one of Hedy La- 
Marr’s countless admirers

A. J, is really “ going to town" 
in typing these day*.

Minnie the M'lochrr

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

Dale Carnegie, author, radio 
star and newspaper columnist, and 
a national figure on the lecture 
platform, will bring his philosophy 
on “ How to Win Friends and In
fluence People" to West Texas, on 
Thursday night, February 29.

Carnegie will speak in the Har
din Fimmon* University Auditori
um, in Abilene, and will autograph 

I copies of hi* famed book after the 
iMlure. His famous book ha* sold 

] more than 1,200,WX) copies, to set a 
record for non-fiction work*.

Bom on a Marysville, Mo , farm 
I where his father was a breeder of 
white-faced rattle. Carnegie bring* 

. to the lecture platform an exjien- 
etice of 27 years in training men 

; and women in the art of effective 
¡speaking and personality develop
ment.

In hi* lectures, Carnegie cover* 
¡such subjects as how to get a job, 
how to spend leisure time. td“ n" 
ning life work, climbing to success, 

| and ptsblic speaking, turning a 
hobby into money, the art of read 

When all the world was blue and in(f aI1j  employment after 40. 
gold,

It seemed a dream that rain 
could fall:

Now alt the world is wet and 
cold

Will sunlight ever stream 
again.

Will roses ever dream again 
Along my garden wall'

“ Uncle Lo*s” Chamberlain of 
Haskell, a former resident of Knox 
county, was visiting oldtime friends 
here one day last week. Mr. 
Chamberlain is a charter member 
of the Munday Methodist church 
and Masonic lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Laird and 
daughter of Benjamin were busi
ness visitors here last Monday.

Earl Owen* of Vernon visited 
his son, Dickie Owens, and Mr. and 
Mr*. R. B. Davy, over the week end.

P. V. Williams, Grady Roberts, 
J C. Harpham and Wade Mahan
attended the finals of the state 
Golden Glove* tournament in Fort 
Worth last Monday night.

L O C A L S
Ernest Amern of Denver 

spent the first of this week 
with hi* brother-in-law and - 
Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed

City
here

ister.

new
wry

s de- 
“ bot-

E. H. Bauman wa* a business vis
itor in Dallas on Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

Frank Silman of Rorhe»ter visit 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mr*. | 
Jimmie Silman last Sunday.

Arthur Smith. Jr., spent the ’at- 
ter part of last week in Temple at- 

f his father.

By Boyce House

The recent passing of Cyclone 
Davis marked the loss of an elo
quent and picturesque figure who 
long held a prominent place in
Texas politic*. Someone could 
write a highly interesting book 
on powerful stump speakers of by
gone days in the Lone Star State.
Such a gallery would include Dave 
Culherson, (the father of Charles 
Culberson), who was an oppon- t(.nj lnK lho
rnt of Cyclone Davis; and otber*| -------------------------
would bo “ Stump” Ashby and 
“ Howdy” Martin, the latter receiv
ing hi* nickname from hi* habit 
of greeting everybody he met with 
an uplifted hand and a deep 
“ howdy.”

Quite a few Texas newspapermen 
by the way, have found time in 
apite of their heavy day-by-dav 
writing duties to write a hook, 
too. Among them are Sam Hanna 
Acheson, who wrote ’’Joe Bailey,” 
and Wayne Card, “ Sam Bas«’’ hnth 
of the Dallas New*, that is Acheson 
and Gard Douglas Meador out at 
Paducah, authored “ Trail Dust,”  
based on his celebrated column, and 
C. L. Douglas of the Fort Worth 
Pres* has written several volume*, 
best known being “ Gentlemen in 
the White Bats.”

GRATEX  

Service Station

ELMO MORROW. Mgr.

We meet or beat any price oa 
your Tractor Fuel* and Grea*e*.

I f  you once try it,
You will always buy it.

Use Steam...
H»K THE WASHING

The addition of steam to our 
laundry makes washing easier 
and bring* better results.

T H E E -Z H E L P Y - 
SELFY LA U N D R Y
I>. P. Mot ein I’bone 185

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada ran 

bring in ex ra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Along about now is the time 
when some clubs give a banquet 
to honor the outstanding citizen of 
the year. Usually this accolade 
is bestowed upon rich bankers, mer- j 
chant princes or eminent lawyers i 
— men who have reaped gold and 
now receive glory, once more prov
ing the Scriptural saying, “ To 
him that hath »hall be added.” 
Why not, for a change, give a ban
quet for a school teacher, a min
ister or maybe a country islitor' 
Or a cross-road« *torekeo|ter. a 
farmer, a village philosopher, a 
mother or someone else who is 
humble, modest, discure and poor 
in world good* Hut rich in unsel
fish service to those about them.

The old joke* for our contest 
keep drifting In. Here’s a story 
that harks back to the early day* of 
the automobile. The new-fangled 
horseless carriage was so fast that 
it took two men to see It; one to 
say, “ Here she cornea," and the 
other to say, "There she goes."

And do you remember the China 
man’s cement on hi* first automo
bile, "No pushee. no shove«’ , but go 
like hellee"?

A braggart was writing down 
the names of all the men he could 
whip. When he calletl off one 
name, the owner happened to ne 
present and he spoke up: “ You 
can’ t whip me." The other said. 
“ Are you right sure?" The chal
lenger started taking off his coat 
and bark'd out, "You bet I am." 
The other chap »aid. “ All right. 
I’ ll take your name off the list."

As the father »aid to hi* bov. 
"Son, honesty is the best policy; I 
know, because I ’ve tried both."

We’ve never seen these rule* in 
print hut a large proportion of the 
driver* we’ve met recently on 
street and highway aeem to he fol
lowing such «■ set and so we reduce 
them to writing, as follows;

Do not hesitate to use your horn. 
I f  you catch sigh* of a friend 
walking along and you haven’t 
aeen him for two fall hours, honk 
your horn. I f  you want to scare 
a pedestrian out of a year’s growth 
as he walks across on a green light, 
atep on th* gaa. slap on the brakes

And speaking of old jokes, which

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S to c k 1m
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts morr Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market priees for 
your livestock.

WE BUY H O G S ,  PAYING ^Ol SO CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

*7333 ®0 0 facts That Concern You

j

WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME
wherever good beer is sold

The Brewing Industry realize* that de
cent, reapectahle jwople prefer to patron
ize decent, inviting places.

And we agree with them.
That ia w hy we are taking action — 

in cooperation with law enforcement 
authorities—to "c lea n -u p  or ck m e-u p " 
beer retail establishments mat disobey 
the law or permit anti-aocial conditions.

T o  do this we have instituted a new

self-regulation plan now m ojx-ration in 
a few states and being extended as rap
idly an possible.

W e  think you will be interested in 
knowing something about this program. 
May we tell you about it in an interest
ing free  booklet?

W rite  to the United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th Street, 
N ew  York, N . Y .

I

BEER • •• a beverage of moderation ìéBÉifr

»
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Reception For 
Mrs. Vincent l^ane 
Is Held Thursday

A lovely reception honoring Mr», 
Vincent 1-ane was given on Thurs 
«lay afternoon of last week from 3 
to 5 o'clock by M r*. John Lane.

Monday Nijcht 
Bridge Club Meets 
In Dr. Bass Home

The Monday Night Bridge Club 
met last Wednesday night with Or. 
and Mm. J. H. liana as hosts. High 
»core honor» went to Mm. Fred

Mrs. S. K. MeStay greeted the Broach and IT. It*.* 
gu**t* a» they arrived. In the re- At the close of the games, a re
ceiving line were Mrs. Lane, Mrs. f re* h ment plate was served to the
Vincent I wine. Mm. Reuben Hates 
and Mrs. M B. Bound*. The liv
ing room was beautifully decora
ted with dark rod cyclamen.

After passing the receiving line, 
guest* were ushered into the bed
room. where they registered in the 
bride'» book, presided over by Mrs. 
KYed Broach. Jr.

A beautiful lace cloth with » 
centerpiece of pink gLuitola* cov 
ered the dining table, where Vut* 
Lorene Nsw o m  ami Mm H F 
Barnes served open faced sandwich 
es, cookies and mints Mr* Iteaton 
Green poured colfee, date favors 
were titty cards bearing the namr* 
“ Rinvena and Vincent” and giving 
the wedding date.

Fifty five guests registered fur 
this lovely affair.

Sunshine Circle 
Has Program on 
Spiritual l i fe

The Sunshine Cirri# t*f Methodist 
WM.S. held it# regular meeting 
at the ohunrh last Monday evening

Mr». M. B. Bound# had charge of 
the «piritual life program whu+ 
wa* on the « »b j« !t  **The Chariot* r**n. 
o f God.** Giving part* on thi* Mr» 
interesting program we>r*» Mr*. H 
leather», M-j*. Jo** B. K ng. Mr*
Cart! Cooper ami Mr» Aaron Ed- 
f * r

iVnpent, other than thane ibnvt, 
wer* Mr*. I«avne Womb}#, Mr».
Ralph Buffer*, Mr*. Levi Bowden, . ^  
Mi** Ruth Baker and M s* Merle 
Pi nan»- t,>w'

Pioneer Circle 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Nancy Kdwanb

memlim, Mr. ami Mr*. W, R. 
Mt*ore, VI r. and Mra Grad) Rob
ert#, Mr. and Mr>. H. A. Pendle
ton, Mr and Mr». Fitter Baker, 
Mr. and Mr». Fred Broach and the 
host#, Dr. and Mr*. J. H liaaa.

Hefner H.D. Club 
Kntei-tained In 
Roy .Jones Home

Th# Hefner heme demonstration 
club wa* entertained in the hospit
able home of Mr*. Hoy June» on 
Tuesday evening. February 20. Roll 
call v u  answered with a new 
word, it» definition, and a »entcnc* 
using the word.

Each member joinnl the educa
tional fund. After the business 

ion, an English course w ii 
'aught, which proved to b# very 

I beneficial. It wa» reported the 
club* frame garden had been 
plant#«!.

A delectable n 
wa»  served to Me#
S. G. Hampton, K, Ingram. Eugene 
IMyne, E. J. Jon#», T H. Jon#» 
M J Jones, R I. Lambeth. F M 
Lambeth, S. Johnston, C. B W tr- 
ren, Geo. W Weber and the ho«te»v 

Roy Jones.

S E E

44 G o l g o t h a t t

The first and only talking motion picture 
ever made of the famous Passion Play—

M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, at the 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Matinee 1:00 Students 10c 
Matinee 4:00 Students 10c 

Evening S:00 Adults 35c, Children 15c

Sponsored by
The First Presbyterian Church

*  FASHION PREVIEW «

Geronimo’s Last Wars Subject
Of New Movie at Row Theatre

There may have been greater 
men to write their name* into the 
annals of the great Southwest, but 
these certainly wa> never a more 
appalling one than Gernn 
fiend ami warlord of th 
Indian tribe which fought the 
United States to the death for the 
and wasteland they knew a* home.

Cruel, vicious, ferocious, brave, 
treacherous snd resourceful pos
sessor in fsrt of almost every qual-

to the inhabitants of these states.
At first the troop* were hamper

ed by the delay in delivery of mu-h 
nee.led supplies snd this fart

o. arch Indians to make raids
Apache on ^ttlement* and ranches and at

tacks on stag'1 coaches with re
newed vigor.

In the activities that followed 
the Indians wen pursued with re
doubled energy They were fin
ally compelled to flee to the 
mountain fastness of the territory,

Education Meet 
To Be Held Friday 

At Wichita Falls

Opening at nine o'clock Friday, 
February 23, an educational con
ference for this area will he held 
at the Hardin Junior College. Wich
ita Falls.

The conference will continue 
through the day, with interesting 
discussions being held on educa
tional activities in the schools. A 
school administrators' dinner at 
6:30 o'clock will dose the meeting.

The meeting is for school admin
istrators, teacher*, trustee* and all 
others interested in better educt-! 
tion, an d  Merick McGaughey,1 
county supt., and several teachers j 
of the county the planning to at- j

Spiritual Life 
Retreat Meeting To 

Re Held Here
The district Spiritual Life Re

treat for the Stamford district will 
be held at the Munday Methodist 
church on Monday, February 28. 
opening at 10 a.m.

The theme for this meeting will 
lie: “ When Man Listens. God I 

• Speaks.”  The following is a pro- i
A. springlike as the daffodils arc rram of the meeting

long coats worn over print dresses. Quiet music; hymn: devotional. 
Thu year February Good House- Mrs. Paul Josselet; prayer; hymn; 
keeping suggests a gray wool coat talk, Mrs. Ansil Lvnn; special mu- 
that buttons down the front sod „.¡¡t, Mr*. \ at R .Bins;
has a flattering .wingingskirt. The )>uirt ani| m,d,util,n;

ity of villainous distinction Ge 
.freshment nl.te "?mroo. roamed, raided and ravaged whervToodTnd w’atir werv’ hard to 

i.mes J F Furr S w ^ n ’ ln'd'Tn i f j * " ’* * ' ’ '‘jn,W" ’' ° bU,n- 1>ur*u‘vl m* ht * n51 d‘ >' b>
The exploits of this butcher- 

brave inspire*! filming of I'ara 
mount's ,*Geronimo!" which opens

the cavalry, they were not given a 
moment’s breathing time and were 
hunts*! down like wild beasts. 

Finally thev w.-re overcome

dress is of grey-snd-white rayon 
with white revert. Th* tame outfit 
comes in black and whit* or in 
navy blue and rose.

To Visit Mexico

L O C A L S
and M r 
were 

last Mt

on Tuesday at the Roxy Theatre Struggling linee 
with Prestan Foster, Filen Drew. their way to the army fort*, 'aid 
An,ly Devina. W : lia-n Henry, Germ down their arms anil surrendered 
lickKsrt, Ralph Morgan. Chief Gemnimo and a few of his more 
Thunder Cloud. Marjorie Gnteson. ]oyal henchmen were the last to 
Kitty Kelly and thousands of admit defeat.
others. I - -----------

Ruth lesane*.* of Geronimo'* ha- Mr. and Mr* Ralph Blanton of

During the afternoon the follow
ing program will be rendered: quiet 
music; hymn; prayer; devotional | 
and sharing. Mrs. C. M Randal;, 
quiet and meditation; hymn sing- j 
ing. Mr*. H. A. Ismgino, leader;! 
talk and consecration .-ervice. Mr*. 
C. A. Bickley.

/ '/
STYLE LEADERS 

FOR 1940
New smart fashions . . . style 

leader* for 1940, will he found at 
The Hat Shop.

We make regular trips to 
Market, so we can alwuy* have 
the newest in Style* for you U I * 
select from. That's why many 
of today's women are our regu
lar customers.

•  You, too, will like your new 
frock or hat that comes from

The Hat Shop

«Ii|I

tred for the whit# rim». »> a whole» 
wag not Horn of love for savagery 
Th# lugt to kill wa# not a p: due 
of hi» nature, but rather

The 
hum# < 
Januar
joyed

nOH*#r vJj 
rf M r«, N#r 
i ¿Í». w hen 
th# ait«» en 

it%dpieeirtK <|UiIt#
PrwiWt were Hi 

V«ma Mckum, Em ; * * 
hnig'in. Berth

w  Edward^
i ! n ifi» tie rn 
on c rochet 
Piattine

¡v Carden. Nu

Mr ar*d Mr* Jimbne HanI»ham of a vow for vcnegcance against
er# vieltLor» in Wichi ta Fall«t last tr#ach#rr*u# white trailer», who, in
j n da y hi* youth, ar# »aid to have murder-

#d hi» father, mother and *i*?rr
Mr amA Mm G K Eiland! ind For thi* act, the warlord of the

im. D. C Greene erir# vi»it«’im m 1 Apaches Has »worn that a thousand
uanah b*<• M tiav white men should pay with their

| live# for what ha<d been done to
Mr« JoKnmr Faimior« hai» r# him and hi» pet»ple. For several

i metí te her ho m r tii Tuli« after decade», Geronimo and hi» follow-
vu»-t witb r«* lati ve» H#r#. er» wage«! war n<r»t only against

Lubbock. Tex. Old Mexico, will 
f A par he# found the scene of a six-week trip of 

study ami sightseeing for students 
in history and anthropology at Tex
as Technological college thi» #um- 
mer. Dr. W. C. Holden, dean of 
archeological research, will apon- 
aor the field trip, which nil! begin . . .
June 6 and end# July 14. Credit | ^
in Advanced hint or y and anthropol- 

Ralph Irwin, b m at the Knox ogy will be given those registering
for the count.

Three Week»* will In» »pent in 
Mexico City with eight excursion» 
of one day each to ruin», muwumi, 
art galleries, palace» and monu
ment» nearby. Flace» to lie viiltcd 
include Teotihuacan. Puebla, C’ho- j 
lula. Xochimilco, Cuernavaca, Tax- 
co, Toluca, and Teneyuea. l̂ H’tu**#» 
and reading will supplement travel 
and inspection.

Oha». Haynie, Sr., proprietor of 
the Haynie Barber and Beauty 
.Shop, teas at hi» place of huai ne»» | 
a short time Tuesday morning, the 
first time he ha» been out since i 
his in>ury in an automobile accident ; 
December 31. He is getting along

S/X out et every TXAf 
Truffle fotoliti*! H

M a ppen  A fte r  D a rk ..

Stamford arr the parents 
son — * ■ *
City hospital on February 14 Mr*

itgrow-.h Blanton, who has hern visiting n 
the A. L’ . Hathaway home, and er 
little son .-ire reported doing nicely.

Dr. T. P. Friisetl of Knox City 
was a visitor in town last Saturday.

M L. Wiggins and Miss I la 
Moody went to Abilene last Sun 
day to see “Gone With the Wind.”

V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V ; *

j! Baker-McCarty
••THE STORE WITH THE GOODS**

ms.

Beecher. Anm# ! ila
Beaty, Virgi# Hu tehee on. Nan 
Swt*att. Kittir R#dw n#, several 
vuoto rm and th# h«wtiv«

The nexl meeting Will b# with 
Mr». Anm<* Burtuif» on February 
?• at 2 . 00 p m

County Council 
Of H.D. Clubs To 
Meet March First

Mr. C 
in th# K n< 
ment for 
turned to 
day

Ó Sc >tt, who ha» been 
•x City Hospital for treat- 
•everai day*, wm  re - 

her Ĥ ime here la*t Mon-

the nwidenti 
Amona, but

of
als«

New Mexico and 
against th

County Superintendent 
nob MoGaughey ««f Beniamin 

visitor h e r e

Merick 
wa» n

dier» of the United State», detailed j  Guaine*! 
to thi» section of the country in an j

v í »  J * 7 i  • j
T  '  t enta 'd  * / x  f Mr» F M Rotiert». Mr» Ja k K U d ia t O r  C le a i im p T

, r $4j ». « /RMI th.- part *f th* May##. Mr> J. C. Harpham and M U  I )  ( Í  ä  Y

County Judge E. L. Civcv of 
Benjamin waa a visitor k#re Tu#» 

Tuesday day. H# alao attended the auction 
»ale while here.

TbousAnds of ,\rn Mm Grady Robert» were visitor* p .  • • p
•**f * the etirr..H f (¡rpnmm *’»  j jn Wichita Falla laat Tuesday. 1 lU ì l lO in j f  v O

the j
The K mix county home dem 

at ration counril will meet i 
aa»#fid»ly rrnim in Benjamin a 
day. Marxdi I, at ten oVWwk 
women ’a Home dtm m itngien 
of the county are urged to have 
their em»rt'»«*M<.ativra present* aa 
there in important huamiwa tti at 
tend to at this Urne

FsVeryotie j# a»k>*«t to bring a 
goveiwd dish f«»r th** -on k«

Hm ME FROM TRIP
Mr and Mrs H M Michel» and,

Mr and Mr» Herman Jungman are hatred and that of hi» follower»
lV .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .\ V .V .V . ,.V .V .V .V .V .V .V . '.V * Y  V

■ itt̂ .l V ,mi snd Jark* -nv : .- prnprrty . »*.*• settlers *• ___  _  _ _  __  "• •,
P*1or.«ts »nd New Orleans, Uirni- two state* as the result of Aparhe ] 
ana, srhere they ,aw the *h >w i!epredatiun* ran into millions 
**G»>ne With the W m l" and the Terror reigned in these states forj 
M .-•! . * I 's 's l Ita St • f the enmes ne». • ^
» ' • « «  >f • T -  '■■■ r -t-k -  • »a - \  "THF *Tt)RF WITH T il l  GOOIk**"

I Baker-McCarty
h « y .*-< a re» ¿St of puMic clan -r 1 •*

M • ' : V • * * i • • .-'ar* n>'\< -*f
**n t EilaM wer# vmitor* n Wich '.a thi# tribe of Indian# headed by Ge- 
All Fail# last Friday While there poni mo, Bremdrnt Grant ordered 

’uh» j they viaited in Hie home of Mr and th# Secretary of War to »end 
Jim McDonald ¡troop* to bring peace and »ecurity

I

I* •* i

G. R. Eiland, Jr ,
V'"4it«iql f r . *»»♦!*» ai‘d 
•Ver the week end

if I ve
Baker - McCarty

Clever New Spring Shoes for the
j! Kntire Family. . .
%
•i X -u' f .I'd a glonous arra> of ’ he new.*t styles and color* in 
?  c ,r • ,'partment. C*»me n tomorrow and make your .*»•!**'-

t ■ ear >.

II

New Sport 
Rayon Prints

Color Splarhed! I*rc-Shrunk! 30- 
UKh Rayon Crrpe offered in a wni- 

¡J|N derfu! seleetion of bright new pat- 
* * leni* for spring.

Choice of pastels 
Vivid or dark

T H I T t»R F  WITH THF

Mr, ami Mrs 1'anl Pen.ll*^<»n 
visile*! Mr ami M-* Ro, Ssnd,-- 
in Abilene last week end and aim1 | 
saw ijie picture. ” lh>ne With the 1 
W ind : :•

j; WORLD FAMOUS
ei

* «  I a

1

SPREADS

Quality Chicks. . .
You should have the beat at a 
reasonable price . . . ours ar* 
blood tented . . .

•  DKF.I) TO LAY
41 STARTED CHICKS
•  SFXF.D H. LLFTS

Red Anchor and Vitamilk Feed* 
Dr. Salabury’s Remedie» 

Foultry Supplier 
PAT r s  A VISIT

Munday Hatchery

*•

:: m i
FtASA N T  i
< olor* on s tan 
SuniuM und tub

homespun
U»t COlor*

■KrJ
-Yrtt* Cn

» , Kti

$1.98

“ DEMURE”
All patent, with open work 
out-outa, walloped top. 1 7-8 
Continental heel. Sues 6 to 
6.

A to A AA  widths

$4.95
RKIHiOOSIC

We have this sandal in all 
patent and all white calf. 
Sua* 4 to 8.

WIDTHS A A to II

$2.95

Beautiful shver Alpaca, your favor
ite new fabric for spring dreaa.M 
»nd blousrjs. Fine quality! 39 in
ches wide. Offered in 
solids and plaids _____

Dure Dye Silk Crepe . . .  40 inch 
crepe in an assortment of beauti- 
ful floral 
patterns

( KFATK YOI'K OWN 
ENSKMHLK I'llK EAST WAY

. . SIMPLICITY 1‘ATTERNS 
The nrw Simplicity pattern has 
the printed cutting line, printed 
instruction, numbered notches. 
Our fabrics are priced to please 
budget plans. Select yours now.

“ROSEMONT”

Ihieakin Spectator Dump . . . 
white with Turf Tan Calf 
trim. Site* 4 to 8.

WIDTHS AA to B

J a in w //.

—  Special
for Friday and Saturday

. * , A Dramatic Advance Spring Sale of expensive* 
looking, perfect-fitting . . .

“BONNYFROX FROCKS”

89c
SIZKS 12 ta 44

Youthful Style* for morning, marketing, for ham* wear 
and for movie going.
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Tve Got It!” U.S. Inventor Cried—
‘It’ Was product Meaning 25,000 Jobs

The American patent ayatem ha» 
it» 160 birthday thia year. In Feb
ruary industrial communities over 
the nation are marking the occas
ion by paying special tribute to 
their "Modern Pioneers” inven
tors and research workers whose 
patented ideas have laid the ground 
work for the building of new job- 
giving industries. This is one of a 
series of stories telling of the de
velopment of some of these in
dustries.

♦  ♦  ♦
The beginning of one of Ameri

ca's most important industries can 
probably be traced to a college 
professor's oft-repeated challenge 
to his clans: "Fame and fortune 
await the man who discovers an 
inexpensive method of making 
aluminum.”

| New Burpee Flower Make» lu  Bow

similar to platinum, but when rub
bed in a mortar, exhibits distinctly 
metallic luster.”

With his meager allowance and 
funds borrowed from Professor 
Jewett, young Hall began hia x- 
periments. Success finally came on 
February 23, 1886, in a woodshed 
in the backyard of the Hull home. 
The young inventor, on that day, 
developed the process that today 
makes it possible to produce alum
inum cheap enough for commercial 
use. v

The di wo very was made public 
when young Hall, then only 22 
year» old. dashed from the wood
shed clutching a few "buttons”  of 
bright metal. He ran up the
street to the Oberlin campus and 
into the office of Professor Jewett.

A school hook also mav l.e sa.d , '
to have played a part in ¿he .level- „  '  , W**t JtWO >'e“ r" v,,unK
opment of this industry, which ' Ul1 *ou“  <*rg«m«- a company to
todav gives johs to’ 26.000 person... *»* c-n»truct,on of the
and has made easier and aimpler \ » ' “ "'Inium plant. With the 
the housewife's duties and h-.s , * !<l " f ,h»  w , ‘
played a major role in the dev.-l- Thanskgiving
opment of modern aircraft, trains. '*•>'. 1«»«. the first metal % »* pro- 
and other forms of transportation. ' ln dtsburgh.

The professor was Frank Fan- <>reat huropean scientists hal, 
ning Jewett, chemistry teacher at tackled the problem of aluminum ; 
Oherlin College, Oberlin. Ohio. The ">*"> .'ears la-fore and had fail 
book was a chemistry manual pun-; Fven Napoleon III had c>m- 
lished in 1H41. missioned a French chemist, Henri

Many times Professor Jewett rc- Dvville, to devote his time tn the

the home demonstration clubs u f, 
Knox county.

peated his challenge U> his chem 
istry class. One day It inspired 
one of his pupils to remark to a 
fellow student: “ I'm going after 
that metal.”

The remark was made by young 
Charles Matrin Hall, who, in his 
boyhoyd. had been faacinated by 
the mysterise of chemistry. Young 
Hall's father, the Rev. H. Rassett |

subject. In those days aluminum Mis. Jr„n llurpra. „/ere „/ D„rM n »rp rr. /........ „/
rallied with ¿in<! platinum in Vhtladelnbu», helped <«.her in at thr 0'uldorf.htorin Hair! in >#IC Ynrk
value, costing $500 n pound. De recently, thr nnr “ Tefra" Marigtdd, /ini flutter erer rremted by thr u*e

IftiM « T* 11 rhtnn.ul f,,r r, ; n , i , ,./« /rum »#»■»/«. It m 8S «/« i > loped !> * 40MMr|
t*d for a youth not a year nut t»f * bromoutnu» * of thr Guinea hold ninrigtdd, a /rat areompli»hed by
college to make the d .. . -very n a Mi,h »»»cfc/rme, a rl„„ ,ir„ l eilc.rie,/ /r..m Ike l.ulh
backyard woodshed that brou.th- * ,k'  " ’">"»•• » » • - » »  rrer«.. 4K.s «-rpea i. „  sloWe,,. ike >ur.8
the metal within the reach o f ev-

Hugh lie sty is reported on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I). Atkeison re
turned Wednesday from a few days 
business trip to Dallas.

George Isbell was a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham left 
Wednesday for Dallas, where they 
are visiting and attending to bus
iness matters for a few days.

Mr*. Jim Roberts of Goree was 
j a business visitor in town last Wed 
nesday.

MINOR POINT
His Wife: "So your client was 

I acquitted of murder. On what 
' grounds ?

I.awv.-Y: "Insanity. We proved 
! that hi* father *|ient five years in 
an insane asylum."

His Wife "llut he didn’t did
he” "

Lawyer: “ Yea. Re w:i- a durto 
there, hut * r  had no rime to brine 
that fact out.”

| Old Lady: "Now. do either of 
I you little boys ever say naughty 
words?"

Little Hoy: "Well, mum, 1 ain't 
much of a hand at it myself, but 
young Hill here is a w«w. Cuss 
for the ladv. Bill.”

Money For Rural 
Aid is Received

Knox county schools this week 
received almost half of their rural 
aid money from the state. War
rants were received in the county 
superintendent's office for a little 
more Chan $*¡,000, Merick Me 
Gaughey said.

Three rural schools have n>t 
completed their reports on attend
ance requirements, and Mr Mc- 
Gaughey said they would receive 
their rural aid money about Ap-il 
1st. “ It looks like the state will 
pay the rural aid obligations in full 
this year,” McGaughey said.

Transportation warrant* for bus 
transportation will be receiv'd 
ab ut March 15th, and it look* fa 
vorable for schools to receive their 
full quotu* in this phase of state 
aid.

SANTA FE CARLOAWNG8 
The Santa Fc System carloafftag»

for the week ending February H .
194», were 16,4:1« as compared witfc 
18,04« for the same week ia IW t 
The total cars moved were 21,71*
as compared with 23,066 far Ike 
same week in 1939. The Santa Fe 
handled a total of 21,346 care dar
ing the preceding week of thia |

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

Fight T.-vas t< 
went through 11*39 
traffic fatality.

and citie 
tut a aingt

Who
“ Frii
“ Pas

POFLTKy PROFITS . . .
Poultry profits grow when hens 
are healthy- Help t i keep them 
that way by providing the min
eral* that they need for making 
eggs and building body 1 issues. 
Feed Watkins Mineralised Peal- 

md aaearc your
bird« lb-- rr,:n, rats they need as 
well a* providing tonics and reg
ulators.

J. 1!. W ilkeraon
Rural Vtatk in* Dealer

P.O. Itox 415 Munday, Tex.

aurini »■ Schi»,I in Urlili iltr, >. y .

erybody’a p<a-ketlM»>k. for through 
hia research the cost was ultimate L O C A L S G. H. Hammett »a.- a busine*- 

visitor in Haskell !a*t Tuesday.

More important, |»-rhaps, was Tom West of Benjamin wn- a 
the fact that it created employment business visitor here last Tues.i iy. •  '»»*"” >" ' 
for approximately 25,000 pertains \ Tuesday, •
in an industry that would not ex

Hall, had given the boy the chem- j ly lowered to about 20 cent* a 
istry manual that plays a part in pound, 
this story. In that manual. Hall 
f  >und the subject of aluminum dis
missed with only these few words:

"The metal may lx' obtained by — - ...... ..... .,  ..... ..... , , _  , .
heating chloride of aluminum with ist today if the nuttal still cost $500 1 ’ r r ' '*
potassium in a covered platinum a pound. : vu,ltor th*  •*** Tu,s
or porcelain crucible and dissolving l*rof.»sor Jewett's prediction of *•''
out the salt with water. As thus a great fortune and fame for the
prepared, it is a gray ,powd*r discovered of this pn>cess was ful- ¡sheriff Louis Cartwright of Beri
'■■ ■ ■ '    — filled. Both were ronsidermblr. | jam in was here Tuesday on official \ t.on were recei

Hull died in 1914 and i< buried in ! business. 'county, working
Oberlin not far from the woodshed I 
site of his discovery ami today 
every pot, pan, streamlined train 
and airplane made o f»  aluminum 
represents a monument to hi* 
achievement.

Attorney C. F 11 ! -. ant of Paducah 
or in the city

★  FASHION PREVIEW *

Cecil Fitzgera d h.t 
from a few day.- Ilm-.

Moot Hess U uiir Ik and M 
Isla Mae Chai> - ->f C -I • S'

I  visitors in the 
the interest of

For the limited or limitless in
come there is nothing so practical 
in the wardrobe as a three-piece 
tweed suit. Its uses go on forever 
and i. U alwavs smart.

TACTFFL
“ Do you realize, John,” she sa d 

icily, "that you have forgotten this 
is my birthday” '

"O f course I've forgotten.”  re
plied the husband, "you see, th?re 
r.-allv isn't anything almut you to 

; remind me that you’ re a day older 
than you were a year ago."

A negro couple applied for a 
marriage license.

Clerk: "Married before*"
Bride-to-Be: “ Y.-ssah.”
Clerk: "Husband deceased or di

vorced?”
Bride-to-br: “ 1 deceased him.”

He: “ Do you know this is my 
49th crossing?”

She: “ It is? It's my lOKth.” 
He: "Really?”
She: “ Oh, yes. It's an old story 

to me, crossing the Atlantic. Why, 
actually, I always recognise more 
than half the waves we meet.”

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

WANTED Clean cotton rav«. fr*< 
of butUms, snap* ami hook*. THE 
TIMES OFFICE.

“ RUITURED ?”  Examination* 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, nn waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE RKXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

WANTED TO BUT \ good sec
ond-hand oil eookstoxe. Call at 
The Times office. ltp

MR. FARMER We can fix you up 
| to farm, plenty of plow share* of 
all makes. Guinn Hardware Co.

FOR SALE Almut 26 head good 
mules and mare*. All good young 
work stock. See Rill Swain. 33-tfc

■QjiXD̂  O tocfeeA .-

00^03

FOR SALE About MM) bales ef 
; bright oat straw, at 20c per bale 
j at the barn. M. G. Nix, 6 miles 
west of Munday. 34-2tp

FOR SALE or Traile I 
house ami three lots at Crowell, 
Texas. See Mike Rogers. Munday, 
Texas. 34-2tp

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas. 

Gall Bladder Pains « r  High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-hack guarantee (30 day j 
treatment for $1.50) by EILAN’ D 
DRl G SI

FOR SALE Ji»hn Deere tractor 
ami two-row equipment, excellent 
condition. Also one-way plow. See
g . it I la

UK* D FARM A L I trnctoi
her, in good condition, luite model.
2 row implements will sell for I««« 
than half or original cost. Guinn | 
Hardware Co.

FOR SALE 5 registered *ho-t- 
horn hull yearling*, ready for ser 
vice. One milk type, four beef 
type B. C. Cooner, O’ Brien, Tex
as. 36-4tp

■

MELI WAN TED Need two \ ung 
men and two men of mature nj 
to complete - ur sales force. Car 
necie«ary. If interested see C. C. 
Moody, evenir gs after 6 at Smith 
Apartment*. 35-2tp

^ »w o. a r*i <*»
prepared by

Your Newspaper— Betty Crocker Home Service Department

GINGER COOKIES WITH A FUTURE
Crisp, molasses-y ginger cookies are a welcome addition to a 

school lunch, a picnic or sny occasion when cookies are in order. But did 
><>a know that you can combine these spicy, crunchy cookie* with 
whipped cream to make a truly delightful company dessert?

However, like the old recipe for hare pie that used to begin “ first 
. ntch vour hare”- we'd better make our ginger cookies before we start 

ns dessert. Here is the recipe for Ginger Refrigerator Cookie*. It's 
recipe you'll find convenient to have, even though you have no occa- 
i,ii at present to use the dessert. It's so much easier and quicker to 
mply slice the cookie* from a long narrow loaf of well-chilled cooky 

- ugh than it is to roll out thr dough and cut the cookies.
GINGER REFRIGERATOR COOKIES

I cup shortening
1 rup sugar
2 eggs

>» cup molasses

4'* cups all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt 
3 tsp. ginger

Cream the shortening and add the sugar gradually and cream 
thoroughly. Blend in the well beaten eggs and the molasses. 8if' 
(lour once before measuring. Sift flour, soda, salt and ginger together 
and stir gradually into the mixture. Mold into roll, wrap in waxed pa
per and place in refrigerator for several hours. Slice cookies W Inch 
thick and bake about 10 minutee in a moderately hot oven, 400' F. 
Thu makes about 4 dozen cookies.

FOR AN EXTRA SPECIAL DESSERT
Sometime when you want a really distinguished dessert with lots 

of character, try this Ginger Cream Roll. It ha* the advantage of 
being the sort of dessert you ran make the day before the party and 
have all ready to serve without any last minute finishing touches. That 
makes it an ideal dessert for the hostess without a maid.

GINGER c r e a m  r o l l
Use 2« Isrge 3-inch cookies t* inch thick and I pint whipping 

cream whipped veiy stiff. Blend 4 tablespoon* confectioners' sugar 
into the whipped cream. Spread 1 tablespoon sweetened whipped cream 
over a cooky, place another cooky above lL Repeat until all rookies 
are used. Lay roll lengthwise on platter, spreading cream evenly over 
side» and top. Set in refrigerator to chill at least 8 hours, keeping the 
dessert revered if possible. |nrorate with slice* of candied ginger. 
Serve by cutting slice* diagonally across the roll. A bit of clear apricot 
jam on each serving adds a delicious flavor. This will make 12 to >5 
serving*.

Note: A teaspoon of gelatin soaked tn I tablespoon milk and dis
solved over hot wnlor may be blended Into the whipped cream to halp 
It hold ita shape.

Special O ffer
For Spring Planting

2 Year Old A P f T P  Monthly
Field (xrown K U S v S  Blooming1

10cONLY FACH

25 Varieties . . . All Tyi>t‘s, All Colors . . . 
Make Your Selection Karly

Fruit Trees 10c each, best varieties

CONNER NURSERY 
& FLORAL CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
CIIIRUI'K \CTOR

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS

Office Ratliff R» .*.<fence 

Rhone M 

C.OKKF TK\ \S

NOTI CE  F A R M E R S . . .
Kounnnuz« and haw >t»u  ̂ .r wiry- jilt up and 
firn*h«*il like new. If worn down too thin, we cut 
.same off, welding on a new *tnp of plow ntv#i. Our 
y>rices range from $1.0(1 upward.

Pointing, 75c; sharpening only 20 cent*. We are 
aUo building plow and cultivator attachment* for 
ail makes of trai tors. All workmanship guaranteed.

MILSTEAD GEN. REP MR S ' "
O. V. Mllsteud O il.;..

GLENDALE

I'FAN  I T  li lT T F k
CLOVER FARM *

(A T S I T
CIjOVER f a r m

I'FACHFS
8UNSWEET a

RAISINS 4
VALUE

RICE
RED CU l’

COFEEE

14 ox 
Bottle

N'. 2'-x 
Can

LB.
I ' k G .

3
1

l it CEI.I.O 
HAG

LB.
I ’KG .

rtlSH FtUITS < VIS ITA M I
* » «  ino speciali

Extra Fancy Red

Delicious Apples
Golden Ripe

IIA N A N  AS

(A U B A D E  "* 3c

2 3 c  
4  ». 1 9 c

California

LETTUCE
2 for 9 c

h »Xixl

RUTABAGAS

4 clb1

r  nmm SH t  S*0KtDU »tic and tS-OSO*. ¥f*nmd ■

Chuck

It'iast *' 18
Fork

Chop« ^ i s

Meat 12̂
Sliced
Bologna 10
XKMOI R'S 

M  \ K 
"L it  I D

Bacon

lb. 23
0XYD0L

WHITE
NAPHTHA
S O A P

Regular
25c I 'kg Fach

Bars

19c
17c

< lover Farm

Towels
< lover Farm

Bluing
Superior

Furniture Polish

inn.

K « f  
Dolile

.12 or
Dolile

1 0 c
9 c

2 7 c

t lover r »rm

Fruit Cocktail
W Kite Swan

Apple Sauce
4 lover I arm \ nnilla

Fxtract

No. I
C.1 1 5 c  

9 c  
2 3 c

301 
4 an

2 or 
Bottle

Fri. Sat. Feb. 23*24 ^ "^ NndJi)yN̂ xa‘,wner
FOODS. XtOYtR Farm Stores CM FATS.

«
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Laves of great men all remind us 
V .  can make our live» sublime,

And departing, leave behind ui 
Footprints on the »amis of 

time.

Aad great they were, these au- 
A w n  whose feature» are now seen 
on United State« postage stamps, 
la  tribute to their memory we pre 
w a t a series of biographies o f these 
aethers

• * •

James E'en ¡more Cooper
Jwnes Fenimore Cooper was s 

great American novelist. He t* 
known for his sene* of stones of 
frontier ii/e, called ‘‘Leather Stork* 
mg Tales- ‘

Hu early life was »pent with 
the red men in hie country. From 
hie experience then he gathered His 
material and information for hi* 
m a y  wurks

After studying at Yale and be
ing asked to leave college, he join- 
Che Dotted States navy From his 
era experiences he wrote manve 
mwlists- tea tales. Just before the 
Mar of I f i t  he married and re
tired from the navy.

Owe day while reading a novel, 
he (aid his wife he could wr te a 
much better novel that those ap
pearing at that time thus he 
wrote “ l*reraut ;on.”  When turn
ing to ndventure o f his own eo,n- 
try lu» wrote “ The Spy" n 1#21. 
Thu novel mused Him to be recog- 

at once as a novelist o f great

decorated in 
white.

colors of red and i

Senlor « lass News
The Senior» reported an enjoy - I 

able time at the Valentine party 
last Tuesday night.

In Kngliah IV we are beginning ! 
our study of poetry. At present 
we are studying the form* o f j 
poetry, versification and rhythm. ;

Bernice think.* -he is a class A 
student since the teacher bragged 
on her.

Rosa Lee like* to visit a farm 
east of Rhineland.

Clara rnjoys the singing on S a t-! 
urday afternooiLs in Monday.

We wonder why Margaret watch- ! 
e* for a 1934 Chevrolet, "especially , 
on Sunday- nights. (Could it he 1 
the one in it * )

Wc have n >tue<i a certain Freah-1 tHi S# m 
* '*! 1 lift ’*f 4. «4S

t li»i -4 m,ti 
. . ■ a

man boy washing ln.be« » ith an A4 ft mi, «11 4i»4*. •• furl f "4 f< fié 4I4S
apron on ha«'kw ani». t Vick. do you j

MA JW 'f *»( » *
* K 4 II.E « »» 1

• PM i«M
4 ’ 4 , fit ,4

..'4>
•4

know anything about it* ) l$0tm »4.« » « tf , 4#4 'firUS .4
We wonder why Jean ha* «u*-h . . - *4 4#t #4 ft! ’’«•f

a tikiiig  for E'ords. »  H«** itJ 9t rm nfififii i 9* 1 Mi
The ir car* having collided. Oletu* } s~Z=ar— — —

t‘ I » ««> 4. ■, -• ■ -■ o n  y.» n 
I Hi 4 >.l U  * . « iti f l  * W * 4«r . -- #4 *4*f, » ■
r S  .!*' U'.,»4. |l«i
5  • '

hawks in Texas which are not pro
tected, but it 1* feared many sports
men are mistaking the male marsh 
hawk for one of them and are 
shooting many.

This 1m-lief was emphasised re
cently when the game warden in 
Colorado County reported to the 
Came Department's exeeutive sec
retary that while checking the 
Garwood rice Ix’lt for duck* and 
geese he saw 2« female marsh 
hawks and no males. The follow
ing day he sighted and identified 
41 female marsh hawks and only 
4 male* in the Kagte Lake rice 
belt.

Goshawk*, duck-hawk*, sharp- j 
shinned hawk* and Cooper hawk* 
or blue darters are the unprotec- | 
ted hawks. It is known that all 
other *|K*cic* of hawks do much 
good by eating rodent*. Because 
the male marsh hawk ia blue in 
color most people believe they are 
the Cooper of blue darter and shoot 
them. The female is brown. Both 
the male and frmale have a light 
ball of feathers at the rump. They 
fly »low and close to the ground.

IHm't Kill Robins

“ Don't kill robins,”  1* the warn
ing being ¡»sued constantly by the 
executive secretary of the Game 
Department. Reports are being re
ceived from all over the state of 
small boy* and boy» not so small 
slaughtering the songbirds with sir 
rifles and slingshots. Game War
dens are kept busy answering calls 
from irate citixens who are seek
ing to protect the birds. Robins

are protected by law and being 
migratory birds, persons found 
guilty of killing them are subject to 
fine in federal court.

One Hitch Hiker I**»
Texas probably has one hitch 

hiker less these day* as a result of 
an experience by one member of 
the gentry of the open road. This 
particular hitch hiker decided to 
spend the night in a culvert 'n 
Gillespie county, the Fredericks
burg Standard relates. When he 
started under the culvert he was 
confront«! by a huge cat. The 
hiker left hurriedly in one direction 
and the cat in another. The hiker 
swore the cal was a full-grown 
panther.

Valuable to Wildlife
Kvidence of the value of hollow 

trees to wildlife was shown con
clusively recently when a Texas 
farmer cut d >wn a hig tree. He 
got three opposums, each weighing 
seven pound*, five fat squirrels 
and twenty pound* of honey out of 
the tree.

s e r v ic e : o fe tc  k r  e ik r e
J. T. Gray, state service officer 

of the American Legion, was here 
for several hours last Monday as
sisting local ex-service men and 
others with their compensation and 
disability claims. He went from 
here to Nor-on a.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferris and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. El. Binnion visited 
relatives in Sweetwater over the 
week end. Air. and Mrs. Binnion 
remained for several days visit.

and Richard were surveying the : 
situation. Oletu* offered Richard 
a drink from hi* bottle. Richard 
drank and Cletus returned the bat
tle to his pocket.

“Thank ye,”  said Richard, “ hut 
aren't vou going to have a lip 
yourself?"

“ Aya,”  replied Oletu'

\
£

tea,

Some more o f hi* pub cat,on* 
■111 “ The l-a-'t o f the Ml I I"*  " 
“ The Prairie,“  "P a th f "der,“  and 
“ Tile Deersiayer " He died at
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■r had an I

irstown, m IfctoJ, a' 'll- agt*
6  jwarv

On Tuesday night, February *3, 
fW  high at’hool «todrnt* wr-re *n- 

ai ned at a Vaie ’ ■-” »■ par*-, U 
knienta * f " f  wrvud r  ! »!

tute» w err dia tribu ted Game*
keeping with the ore**ion were 

Ft»*** were given to N»a 
dine Kreitz. KUie and Alma 8ehr-

litonum wia heaiitifully

rhildr

M r Hoff*

W«

Wt’fu
S pa d in g

VALUES

Ever

Afc r Haie (*K*er*rx| That * . *
Catherine rnjoy* driving down to 

pe Morgan-? » W »* wonder why ) 
Kktte ha« Seen taking advantage 

f Bernard’* driving leaaon.

I* ad

Idn

*ay. dad. 
Heaven *' 

<*r think

I .T. lia« Couftervat ion Club
With the forming of the Univer

sity Hod and («un club at the Uni
versity o f T«*xa* another .«chool ha* 
joined the vver-mcwaMtig rank* of 
conservation ronaricu« institutions 
in Texa*. Many achoola are now 
organizing conservation classe.« for!
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fieen 
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haa a her

o a eertai
to de la t4
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the study of proper methods o f pre
serving the Isone Star State's wild
life.

*  >• i ask h »  : i M em b er*«*  ,ii th.- newly-formed
:lub at the state university is com- 

Itov " I  thought there ,n TcxaJl. Many ach.x.ls are now I"** ” * o f «tudents from the major-
leaks so j __ ______ ______________  ____ r.,, i ity o f the section* o f the state.

Gerald R. Mazur of San Antonio
Forgetfulness? Remember, a sound president; Paul D. Marahle, Clarks- 
body build* a sound mind. | vice-president; Richard An-

t'hexter seems w ry  happy -o i demon, Austin, secretary, and John 
have made the Roll o f Honor. Now,, Armstrong, Kingsville, treasurer.
I gues you’ ll have to teach Em m ett' Hvrry Whittaker, director o f in trv  
and Howard the art. Chester. Any-! mural athletics, is sponsor of thej 

•  •  •  way, it seems to prove that •.hejf ll*k;
I t ’a I ueille and a funny one, s ‘ old proverb “ Ell Would Train (a t  a* Retriever

th.it N ay wonder vt \ ¡* tru*\ d(***n't i t ” C. K. Alvi*, Jr., o f  Giiteaville, J
K’ w»***k. Muirrd a? ther Ar ? a, your h» !p in grading note Tcxa*. ha* a cat he hopes to train \
ami 1 i a third, but HI* •• t -r book* « greatly appreciated. to retrieve cjuail only during th e ’
r*-̂  , ar rep'-rteri wa • a u«. i«h to J um now the Blue Jay* and th** open «emaon. The other day the 
>iav» a chance at ' to *ee what it** Goldfinches are tied in the number cat came to the A lvis door in quite i 

ke (Voy «till have too much to o f spelling matches they have won. a pleaded atate and making distinct
do. KUre? ) Hose Marie, do you still think the noises o f  pnde. He held in hi*

W • folk**, w*- have Iw-f-n having (goldfinches can't spell’  mouth an uninjur*M| full-grown
■ \i t  • .t* (>• > thi* week, which Congratulation* to Marvin and Bobwhite. Mrs. A lvi* took the
proves that we really have hern \1\ in for making a hundnnl per bird from him, lilierated it and the
work,ng hard But after all the cent in their spelling test. Girl*, quail flew away to safety, 
a Hung « 'me > f the pup.’ -* and why keep your ability concealed"* Wild housecats do much damage

Fre«hman Report
It make* me giggle,

I want to laugh 
At the funny reporter 

On this week'* staff

da vs.

wstliltn^ H ifs  
RATH

«Sparlai Ut 4 (%  
R AO »

O t t A d r  mr PAK  
RAC H

How Are Your 
Brakes?

We have the best pr e»-* on I i 
■ng-s for Cars. Trucks and Trac
tons We mline 'om

-B "  BATTKKIKS

$ 1 . 1 5

M.«-

hsn Row  r

ng xt

a certain 
i t  afford

rent deal

s i  make

11 day 

didn’t

teachers are a little d »appointed 
,n our grades We will try to do 
better next time or we'll “ plumb 
disgustipate" our teacher,

in Mathematic* we are on one 
o f the most difficult chapter* in 
the book "Building and furnish
ing a Camp ” Our exam paper*

We wonder why Rose Marie sue I to the wildlife o f all sect ions o f the 
ed «l in making a hundred per! country and many states csrry on

ampaign* to prevent people from 
cats on the

road)
There are

cent in reading last month* Could 
it be that you're teacher's pet. dumping unwanted 
Rose Marie?

If the jackpot of luck isn't over
turned we may have an Elaster egg 
hunt. Here’s hoping the foundation

only four kinds

*hnw that, but our trac her «ay
nothing n»*w. 1 really «
too, on «orne of the higher
dent«* fn %«hnitan noti . ■
though wf have been *rorking
we al*o fuuru1 11 me for a
fun at the Yah•nttne party Tu«

we dtdr

I and everyone of 
al ourselves even 
in a prise Well, 
lucky a* some

Staadard rtixe
hatl#Fi«*N

Wc Sélve You Money

OIL-OIL-OIL
t  Nailon Factory Sealed Can, 
Un paid, fully gaaranteed to 
•adfafy or Muser hark.
re , „ a .  g g c

’*n|ihom«fr Kept»«’»
fcopHomor**'* a f» very happy 
»  fred*# they m»»ir \n thr 
xifmth rx am mat. ion. repcc* 
»igrhra They ma*4r an **-
rraiir
Sriph« had a giMid time at 
fntmr narty Turadav fughi. 

Hip, Hip, Hurrah for Waah ng 
A really man ivho«r

|o»x| .(mia w rer rnd. Thank you

'«»mr ThingM W *  and llrard . . .
Brn (a ftrr  «laying up late thr 

¡ght h rfort) Mr. H»»#Tman, I aaw 
a »tar fall thi« morning right at 
BwhaaF« place.

M- Hoffman* At 10 o'clock »n 
the morning! Whew!? I always 
knew you*d ar« *tam after the 

»h i hef .re

t'.- d o M * ! rnrmblr.
«ee it Four hundred* were made on 

•tu- monthly examination paper* :n 
Al- Roam III.

hard Harold Darker was thr only one 
little in the *ixth grade who made a 
•«day hundred per cent on hi» geography
if v*« te*t.

Other perfect paper* were made 
on Fngli»h te*t* by Hoar Marie 
Kuehler and Madaiene Wilde.

E tw r tU  Kuehler made a hundred 
per cent on the aevanth grade ag 
riculture teat.

Wash and (¡ulflex
. . . Your Csr the G U LF  way 

Pressure Washers, A ir  Guns, etc.

<»ulf Gas, Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

R. 15. BOWDKNS  
(iu lf Station

TVif

?he Vi

1 rhftrt When 
I h» I  (» Man 
Yeldon No 
when there 

i away quicker

rutiloV  WATCH TIME?

Batteries 
Hi::: $ 3 3 9

Smitty’s

you grow up will
*

111 In* a motor cop 
trouble I ran get j

Calvin: Bv inw rtin i «pecial 
.«pn y iitf nozzlra at regular mter- 
vai», one good ìetigth of noae can 
he m a de to distrvbutv •  fine rn st
in all dìrartions.

• • •
W* sur» had furi talkmg into thè 

] telpebone Francis madv We hcarri 
seme long, intere»ting menage».

I tao.
W# wonder why thè E’ reshmsn 

girl* cali MiMred and . . . *aunt 
ì and nncle* and «he Hate« tt «o mueh ’ 
to«i. Who'a thè 'unrle.' auntie"*

TELKPHONK

4 6

The Munday Times

I I f  you break the lens to your epee- 
I taele*. bring them to u». Wo can 
duplicate them.

McCarty Jewelry

Grade School New«
I f  Sue keep* on at her present

rate e f studying, we knnw that
Gene doesn't have a chiince of
winning the prise, that 1*. unie*«
he put* up a better Tight How
about con«(uerinc “ Old Ma x I m p *
n e»*," Gene*

We wonder why Gene nldnt
win a prise in Heahh this month*

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

—

TO THE PUBLIC:
When you ai*e ready to begin taking 

ice. or when you want a special delivery 
of ice. your Home Plant will appreciate 
your business.

»Just give us a call for service. Our 
modern plant is now in operation, ban
ner lee is a Munday product.

W e have oar meat curing vault in op
eration fo.- anyone wanting to kill ^og-’ 
at any time «■! the year, and this business 
will also be appreciated.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICE SERVICE I'l.EASES EVERYBODY 

G. H. HAMMETT, Mgr.

i/affts C o n fa *
COSTS SO LITTLE !

Whin i>urcha»«l on our Monthly l*ayment I ’lan . . . you pay a 

small down payment and the balance in monthly installment.).

An ideal way 
to begin add
ing to com
fort*  o f your
home.

A bedroom or 
l i v i n g  room 
mite available 
on this plan.

Our Monthly Caymcnt I'lan i* Also Available on

Perfection Oil Stoves
-  and

Florence Stoves
Now you can buy your oil cook stove* under the *ame plan Li 
your furniture . our regular Monthly I'ayment I’lan. The 
down payment ix small, and the Ulance is made Into «y ia l 
monthly payments.

Our stock of hardware is also complete, and you'll find our 
•tore a convenient place to trade. Vfi- welcome you at all time«.

Munday Hdw. 
8c Fum. Co.

Suerewor* to Mansell Bros. Hardware
•w e  take: pleasur e  in  PLEASING you-
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Senior New*
Something good seems to tie 

filling the atmosphere, or maybe 
the outcome will be the filling the 
n^pior'a stomach.*; neverthe less, I 
think a praty is predicted a kid or 
masquerade or some sort. All are 
looking forward to a grand time 
with lots of fun.

A surprise was awaiting the 
students of M.HJ3. us well a* the 
grade school, when a puppet show 
was given them in the auditorium, 
February 20. This was a show to 
teach better health for little boys 
and girl* but maybe it did some 
good for the larger one* too.

Some of the Seniors who are in 
the chorus were very much dis
appointed Monday when they learn
ed that their trip to Vernon was 
railed off. liceaune of the illness 
of their director. Mi** Kennedy, 
they were unable to present a pro
gram from the radio station at 
Vernon, but they are expecting to 
fulfill this in the near future.

O. my! How those shorthand 
pupils work! Not being content 

with an hour’s study, they devote 
Lt~ least two study periods to 
pounding the typewriter* and rack
ing their brain*. If practice makes 
perfect, then 1 feel sure every stu
dent in that class will some day 
be a genius.

They never seem to have too 
much work to do. Every day they 
read their lesson over several times, 
write it as many times a* they 
wish, at least once, prepare their 
secretarial practice lesson which I 
can assure you is a lesson in itself, 
and beside all that I have noticed 
them lately writing more “ pot 
hook*" and “chicken track*” from 
the Gregg Writer.

This little poem which I think 
describes the subject pretty suf- 
ficently was taken from that mug- 
uzine:

Shorthand's Surh A Funny Game
i’ uzzle, puzzle, little mark,
I>o not keep me in the dark.
Tell me what you huve to say; 
Lto not hold me here all day.

.Streamlined so, pray, how can 
you

Have a meaning? Tell me, do. 
Shorthand's such a funny game! 
Just a dash turns sham to shame!

"Chicken tracks" and "pothooks" 
too,

People call them may!»' you. 
Yet each circl«, curve or crook 
Has a meaning; take a look.

Hieroglyphics long ago 
Served King Tut, though very 

slow;
Nowadays we must have speed. 
Faster and faster is our creed!

So I'm learning Gregg Shorthand 
Soon I ’U write to beat the band! 
Dictate fust then, or you'll find 
I ’ll tie leaving you far behind!

Munday, Texas 

• • •

Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee. 
February 23-24

The THREE MKSQUITEERS 
as the

“Kansas Terrors”
Plus chapter 2 of "The Green 
Hornet.”

Saturda) Night. February 2 till

DOUBLE FEATURE 
J’ROGRAM

” “(oast Guard”
with Randolph Scott and Fran
ces Dec

“British
Intelligence”

with Boris Karloff and Margaret 
I.indsay.

On With the Senior*
Sula Belle Cox, an active mem

ber nf the senior class of 11»40. wus 
horn two and one half miles east 
of M inday. This was the date of 
September 20, 1022. After residing 
in Munday for one year, she movsd 
to Roswell, New Mexico. Five 
years of her life were spent there. 
She then moved hack to Munda\ 
and has lived here since. She has 
been a member of the senior class 
from the beginning of her school 
career and her presence has been 
enjoyed by all the members of the 
class.

Favorites
Subject Typing.
Teacher All.
Flower Rose.
Song "In the Mood."
Hobby Reading.
Sport Tennis.
Color Blue.
Music -Swing
Favorite saying -"Let me see.”
Favorite radio program "One 

Man’s Family."
Sula Belle has some fine char 

acteristics of which the following 
are a few;

She has what beauty experts 
might call ash-blonde hair. To 
match this, she has a set of blue 
eyes. Her height is 5 feet 4 
inches and she weighs 113 pounds.

Sula Belle likes lasting friend
ships and dislikes deceit. She 
plans to become a beauty operator.

Sophomore Report
The Sophomores are not having 

a difficult time keeping themselves 
busy since six weeks exams are 
coming up. However, we usually 
find something to do, lie it lessons 
or not.

The "I-ove Affair" of the week 
is a three-way tie. The girls in the 
case are Dixie, Juracy and Flora 
Alice, and if you have not guess- 
ed the gentleman by now thnt 
must not be the love affair of the 
week. *

I guess these has been no trag
edy in the lives of the Sophomores, 
since we laugh all the time. The 
tragedy of this week is Grady 
Beck. I can't tell you why he is a 
tragedy because if  you do not know

you should find out.
I have just been reading an ar

ticle on the pronunciation of words 
which reminds me to remind you 
that Floyd is Bobbie’s last name. It 
must be very hard for some people 
to pronounce it.

The lady of the week is llnor 
Beth Hendrix. I f  you want to im
prove yourself -there is an ex
ample. The gentleman of the week 
is Clayton Stevens. His manners 
are probably due to a disease or 
they come in spells (short ones at 
that). It cannot be natural.

The subject for the week is A l
gebra ami a bigger headache 
there never before was. Did you 
ever try to eliminate something 
you did not know and could not 
find unless you got rid of? It is 
a terrible puzzle and is beyond 
my comprehension.

People have l»een coming to me 
complaining about the "slams" 
they received in this column. I 
did not know what they were talk
ing about, but have I been closing 
the door* »oftly ever since. Have 
I improved any?

Freshman New*
The Freshmen hail a Valentine 

party the 14th in the Home fU 
cottage. Mis* Moody and Mr 
Golden helped us with it. We wet 
sorry Dr. Hass could not be pres
ent. There were 35 present and we 
exchanged Valentine*. We all hail 
a very nice time.

• «  •
1‘rivate Life of Margaret Womble

Margaret was horn on a farm 
five miles west of Munday. She 
started to school in M .inlay when 
she was seven. A year and a half 
later she moved to Sunset, When 
she was in the sixth grade, she 
moved hark to Munday and h»« 
be* n hero ever since. Marga et 
has blue eyes, blonde hair, is 5 
feet tall and weighs *8 pounds

Her favorites are:
Color Blue.
Teacher All of them.
Subject Home Ec.
Sport Tennis.
Hobby Reading.
Song “ The World is Waiting 

for the Sunrise."
Movie Star Alice Faye.
Radio Program “ Pot O'Gold" 

or "Stop Me If Yoj'vr Heard Th;- 
One."

WE WONDER WHO
Gave Joe the n.cknamc of "St*p- 

j and a-Half.”
Helen could want to see at 

Keek's.
At Gorre could have Ray and 

Troy in such a haze?
In grammar school gave Bonnie 

Jean the nickname of Little Prin- 
| cess.

Betty Jean enjoyed seeing .n 
Junior basketball.

Could have written Karl a letter 
last weeje.

Gilbert goes to see 6 miles south 
nf Munday.

It eould he that made Bonnie 
Jean so sad by coming to the Val
entine party.

Theresia was so happy over at 
the party Wednesday night.

IsmiIcs at Jerry so sweet in the 
study hall.

Has hern blackmailing Alta late
ly-

Made Ruby so happy the tenth.

I/mI and Found
Lost: A boy friend, by Margaret 

Womble.
Found: A new boy friend by Pat

sy Hannah,
I<ost: A postcard, by Bonnie 

Milstend.
FoiiljfJ A new girl friend, by Joe 

Mol i' a"
Found: A soplvmnre girl friend, 

by Troy Denham.
Found; A new boy friend, by

A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHI KCH

We can well rejoice in the ex
pression of David in Psalms 68:'.), 
"Thou, O God, didst send a plenti
ful rain, whereby this didst con
firm thine inheritance, when it was 
weary." Jeremiah 5:24 says, "Let 
us now fear the l-ord our God, that 
giveth rain." In everyone’s heart 
there is the spirit of gratitude for 
the very fine rains that have fall
en.

Next Sunday week. March Third, 
we are having all-day aervice. We 
are bringing our dinner and spend-

I mg the day in worship and service. 
We are urging every member of the 
church to come, bring your dinner. 

I ind have a good time in service and 
i fellowship. Rev. Henry Littleton 

s to lie with us fo the day. We 
feel that it is better for our Die* - 
net Missionary t. ;• to one i ir-h 
for the whole da> than it is for him 
to spend the day going to two or 
three churches. We hot«- that, r •- 
l anileas of what has come or go 
that you will listen to th * call of 
your church and come for th.s one 
day.

WHATEVER YOU IX). MAKE 
| YOUR PI .A NS TO COME FOR 
THIS SERVICE

We are look ng for you next 
Sunday.

W. H. Albert son

FIRST PKKSHYTKHIAN 
CHI'KCH

Betty Golden.

We Wonder W by . . .
Colleen and Gladys think the 

little flower in the English room is 
so pretty.

Mr Cobb like alk .i!> it h - 
red IVdge so much.

Hugh thinks driving a Ford is 
like driving a tractor.

Goree doesn't like to la1 talked 
about in the Munday Times.

We wonder who drew the pic
ture* that were posted before the 
study hall.

7,<ll is so loyai to tha: haiuL-o.ur 
Munday "Fan."

Allene can t ryake up her mind 
a* to the town she like* beet, Mjn- 
day, Knox City or Goree.

Certain Junior girls want to 
write thia gossip column.

Sue was so ale. py Monday morn
ing. (Who was your company last 
week end. Sue")

Jerry took a sudden notion to go 
to Ha*kell the latter part of last 
week hut now : e doesn't want to 
go

Sunday School 10 o’clock.
Church service, 11 o'cluck.
Mid-week service, 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, at pastor's home.
Many of our people were kept 

away from church last Sunday b.- 
r-ause the roads were too muddy. 
We are looking for our whole con
gregation to be present next Sun
day and thank God for the season 
that he ha* given us. We are work 
ing to double our congregation by 
Easter. If  you are a member of 
our church we invite you to come 
on out Sunday and bring a friend 
with you.

We received one of the nicest 
gifts any church could receive thi* 
week. Mrs. Calhun of th. 1 
Presbyterian Cliuirh. Fort Worth, 
gave us one of the best pulpit 
Bible* I have ever seen. It was 
published in 1HP1 and is h liorur\ 
in itself. It must hate cost aroumi 
$150. We are pleased with the 
gift and grateful to Mr*. Calhoun 
for It.

“ I was glad when they said tint" 
me, 1st us go into the house of the
Isiril.”

Winston It Bryant. Pastor

Ml A D A ) METHODIST l III Itt'H

We heartily appreciate the many 
kind remarks about the church since 
it ha* been under reconstruction 
inside and ort. Some thing* that 
were necessary for practical use 
rather than planning with beauty 
in mind, have not detracted from 
the artistic appearance as some 
bad thought. We find now that it 
is both practical and very much 
improved in appearance. Still there 
is more we hope to have don*.

The Bishop came by last year 
and we were ashamed of our 
church, but he is coming again this 
year on March 1st. just one week 
hence, and we want that the church 
he attractive for hi* coming and 
our own satisfaction as we worship 
G it We now invite the general 
public, those who like "Down the 
Methodist Way," to come and w j- 
ship with us. We want to tie 
friendly and we want to be help-1 
ful to our fellow man. Give the 
church a chance by giving it your 
best.

Services Sunday: Sunday School, 
10:00 a m.; church worship hours. 
11:00 a m., and 7:30 p.m. Devo
tional service, Wednesday 7 10 p.

m. The District Retreat, Spiritual 
Life section of the W.S.CJi., will be 
held here next Wednesday, Febru
ary 28. See program in this is
sue of Munday Times. Friday of 
the same week, as above stated, 

| Bishop Ivan Lee Holt will preach 
j in the church at 3:00 p.m. and that 
night at Stamfrod. The afternoon 
meeting is held in the interest of 
the churches in this end o f the

! District and for those who 
not be able le attend at Staafred
that night. Bishop Hoh is 
u friendly man and well
throughout his area 

"Fidelity come* not us 
chairs, but in the mastery af

Kay McWhorter of Weinerl was
a business visitor here Mendaj.

Interested ? ?
If you are interested in a l sed Car, ko to 
the Ford place in Seymour, Texas, or 
phone 11 and a courteous salesman will
be sent to see you. \Y, will -ell you the 
car and loan you th; money to pay for it.

•  Our cars are reconditioned and guar
anteed. We list a few units below:

1939 Ford Truck . . . 1938 Ft>rd Coupe 

19.17 Ford Tudor . . .  1397 Ford Pickup 

1937 Ford Truck, long wheelbase 

19.17 Chevrolet .Master Deluxe Sedan 

19.% Ford P ickup... 1937» Ford Fordor 

19% Chevrolet Std. Sedan 

19% Chevrolet T lick 

19% Ford Pickup . . . 1931 For*.
193.7 Chevrolet Coupe 

1934 ( hevrolet Coupe

J.O. Butler, Inc.
Seymour Phone 11 Texas

4 , 0

HERE'S YOUR NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE 

THOUGHT POSSIBLE!

—  — 0------------

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 27-28

KAY FRANCIS and 
ADOLPHE MKNJOU in

“That’s Right 
You’re W rong”

I'lu* news. Strange Occupations, 
and cartoon.

Tueaday and Wednesday. 27-28 

. . . i - j a |  

RIDI AGAIN! v#_ V*

Special «hurt feature, "Monroe 
Doctrine." .

Thursday. February 29th 

Bargain Shoo. .'«* and I.V

BASIL KATHBONF. and 
VICTOR McLAGLKN in

“Rio”

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNO W LED G E ^

h it  «ear te r the greate«t 
Frig u id irr of «11 time— at (he 
low ext price in hntorv. V <  
t h r i l l in g  new beauty , new 
convenience feature« and new 
low price« that »urpa«» any
thing ever offeree) before. I t ’« 
the crowning achievement of 
America*» leading maker of 
re fr ig e ra to r» . N o  w onder 
tho«c who ha«e «ern the new 
mod« 1« m \ , " f  K K d D A IfU  
1« I he  ̂ear*« B iggc cf K.ir 
gain  in  Hom e R e fn g e r j 
iu »n

Price« have been cut to tltc 
bone fuvt im agine! Y o u  «an 
own a genuine 1940 «ix cubic 
foot I r ig u la ir c  fo r on ly 
$117.00.

All MadeI« 
Creetfy deduced

la Price

Now on Display in Our Showroom

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

/

4848235353482353532323
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Cattle Prices 
Higher Tuesday 

At Auction Sale
Sett in* the pace for Tuesday's 

ftv«rt<«k suction sale, beef bulls 
fht from $*).". to $86, as cattle 

ranired somewhat higher 
those of last week.

Lot* of hogs were also sold at 
He auction, selling fully in line 
• ith major markets. Other prices 
mid for cattle are as follows: 

Kktcher bulls, $45 to $65; com 
non Jersey bulls, $25 to $45: one 
Ibad of good fed yearlings soul 
for f f t  each; good beef cows, $5-'» 
to $70; butcher cows, $40 to $55;

and cutters, $22 to $40; 
fate calves, $75 to $4f>; Corn

w all Jersey calves. $15 to $.70.
Bayers were: Wichita Packing 

•To.. Vernon Meat Co.. 4 F Waller, 
Vernon, Paul Zahn, O P Hall. C 
R. ElliotX, Otis Phillips. 1. S. Fur 
rk, Boti McGregor. W K. McCarlev. 
B. B. Middlehrook, Joe C'-x, Sey 
nuar, J. C. Causey, I.. H. High- 
note, A J. Gilbert, K C cisbor . 
lasus McAlpine, C. V Smith. J 
W. Geode. Sam Hallanl. W ch ’ a 
Kalla, Clarence Jones, Ra> Marl o. 
Jxiuia Hrashear, B ■» •■. D (1 Gr'f- 
’ ith. It A Baker. J P Hester 
lenrv Kstos. I jjw rence Kriske, J 
1̂. Bober»-, Anson, W H. Thomas, 
1. H. imgli-ton. \rt. Jungmun. Kd 
-eemster, John Mchalik, J. W. 
•'VatnhsirT'. J. A. Kinmbrugh. Roy

Mayo, G. F. Forrester, G. G. Cum
mings.

Sellers included A. J. Hearn, J<>e 
Voss, R. H. Condron. Roy Maples, 
Joe Pearce, H. A. Sulims, Buster 
Jackson, h*. C. Claburn, B. K. Cor
nett, Tom Cluck. Roe Myers, Os
car Spann, L. It. Highnote, Claude 
Hill, J. P. Hester. Geo. Hardberger, 
Van Thornton, Paul Zahn, O. P. 
Hall. Jim Cook. .1 C Adk ■ I Per 
rv Woods. I>. 1.. Williams, C W 
Dtinnnam, J H McGee, Olie A 
llseng, G. H. Offutt, Sam Thomp 
son, I.ouis Mc.Alpine, A K. Wai 

j ler. Geo. Zeissel, Don L. Ratliff, 
! 0. R. Klliott, Jack Ratliff. Tom 
Voss, Otis Phillips, W. M. Trim- 
mier. R. B. Jones, Bill Robinson, A. 
M Moore, Fred Broach, Grady 
Hudson, Arthur Smith. Kay Mar- 

11 in. L. S. Furrh, J. A Caughran, 
! C. P. Baker, Boh McGregor, \t R.
McCurley, S. M Middlehrook. Ver 

i non Meat Co.

Rhineland News
Mr and Mrs. Anton Brown and 

sons, Herman and Joe, ami Mr. and 
Mr» Walter Jungmun and son, 
Walter, arid Clarence Herring at
tended the funeral of Erwin Jung

Scene from the all-talking motion picture “ Golgotha,”  deputing the 
life and crucifixion of Christ, which will he shown at the Mu" lav 
School auditorium, Monday, February 26, under auspices of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

oían at !Pep. Texas, la¿tt Wednes*
day

M d M Geo rge St«•inbacK
Mr# J. C K .ehler and #on. Xlbert.
went to 1>P- Texas. Ia#t Fn day.

Knkbert Schumochr•r, who i # em-
ploy«xj at the Arledg.t StA»ck Farmi.
spentt Sui•day here.

Ford Tractor Munday Boxers 
Dealers Go To Eliminated In

Dallas Meet State Tournev

Im plem ents
On or off in less than a MINI TEH

\v i r h

Ford Tractor
FKRtU ’S« >N S VST KM

With tàv nrw Ford 

ao ttm« in making 
fVffUIOfl WllFtl It*

tnr, F*rjfu«on you «M t «
thy implement t*hange«»vrr*. For 

including thr I»L#t*r- 
Planter and row cultivator, may tw attach?«! bx one man 
m im* than * mi nut* without the uae arf toe.U. Front and 
Tftf trhivl tread adjo#tment» aUo * *. mp;« onr man 
•prmtcun.

There «re ;<ihcr th n*# mi-out th? new Fon! Tractor with 
F«riruiM>n Syatem at hydmuUcally controlled wh*rl lew* 
implements thm? will «marne you. Com* «4** it.
Ihrmanatration * adly arran*«-»! lv>n‘t m*# th:« chance 
to see the reaìty Bfw mechanized f*n »  e*$utpment,

JEST R E t'E IV E D ____ \ not her shipment
of 14 Tractors . . .  Come in and see them 
today.

Ford Tractor 
Agency

H. A. Pendleton J. L. Stodsrhill
MUNDAY, TEXAS

H A Pendleton and J. I . Stew!
It hill, local dealers for the new 
Fonl tractor with Fericu*<>n »>#*
ten:, loft Mi»nda> for Dallas where 
they joined over 300 other dealer# 
and salesmen from all over Texa*
in a mevUntf held Tue*«iay at the 
Adolph'a* Hotel bv the Hull-Stew* ; 
art Equipment Company, High*! 
liftht^ of the meeting were talk# 
to the dealers by Mr. K C. Sher
man, president of F*rjfii#on-Sher
man Manufacturing Corporation, 
national distributor# for the revolu
tionary new tractor and by the \ 
jruret apeaker. Mr C. V Sorenaen,. 
widely-known executive of the Ford | 
Motor Company, which numufae 
ture# the tractor, Tunsdiv noon
they joined in eerem*» 
infir the arrival of two ■ 
load# of the new tract 
what it believed to he

Ignited State«. The

wulcorn-

MIRI I i 11 \M I s

Fan lv Friend: MHi

1. Thia year we are 
r, and next year we’ll 
vingt with pa and ma.**

•acts loncermng 
Group Hospital 

Service
(J What is Group Hospital Ser

vice ’
—A Group Hospital Service is a 
hospital, tat ion plan marl* possiil* 
by an Act of th* Slat* l-egislatu-»  
for th* hospitals o f T*xas to or- 
gamtr a hospitalization plan to 
giv* th* p*opl* of T*xa» hospita..- 
zation at coat.

2. What would b* th* approxi
mate amount your company would 
sav* a mar. for a 14 day stay in th* 
hospital?

A We would pay approximately 
$175 in cas* of accident and $120 
for th* average coat of hospitaliza
tion du* to an np*ration.

S How ar* your policyholders 
admitted to th* hospital T

A By recommendation of the at
tending physician or surg*nn They 
present their identification card to 
th* hoapital and the business man
ager attends to th* details. There 
ar* no claim adjuster*.

4 Why ia it written in groups 
instead at individuals 7

A. By writing in groups we keep 
our overhead expense to a mini
mum We can handle a group of 
f.v* or more individuals a* quickly 
a« we can handle one. Then, too, 
it prevents a peraon from going to 
:V ir  doetor and being informed 
that they must have an operation, 
then coming down, taking out our 
policy and dropping same upon be
rg release«! fr-»r th* hospital. A 

group o f five tends to offset our 
lose in a case of this kind.

5 Ik  you writ* farmer* ami 
rancher* under this plan’

A Yes. we are very anxious to 
c  ver farmer* and rancher*, but 
they must band themselves togeth
er in groups of five or more and 
pay through a group chairman.

6 When does the protection un
der your plan begin?

A. I'pon acceptance of the ap
plication in our Dallas office our 
subscriber* are covered in ens# of 
accident. Ten days from that date 
they are covered in caae of aiek- 
neaa

7 Which hospital may your pol
icyholder* go to*

A. Our policyholder* may go to 
any legalised hospital in or out of 
the State of Texas

* I Vies the plan pay doctor's 
Mila?

A. No. Our plan pay* h-mptul- 
, iaatinn only.

Call your hospital for detailed 
i information, or ae* Mr*. Hes* C. 
I Neff. Munday, Texaa.

Billy McDavid 1a>sos 
Decision; l>ovd In 

Semi-Finals
The Munday district won’t be 

represented in the Chicago nation
al Golden Glove* tournament, but 
the boy* from this district put up 
fight* that still have »port* fnns 
talking, Kach of the eight fight
er* were eliminated in the state 
tournament in Fort Worth, with 
only Carney Royd, Olney welter
weight. going into the semi-finals.

Billy McDavid, flyweight cham- 
p on nf the Munday di-'rict. drew 
hi* toughest opponent for the first 
bout, and l ist the deci* mi of the

of r
t»’ cha*n- i 
. won I he 
McDavid. 
•ver thi# 

Any*. 
Munday'« 
the ( »old- 
The Fort 
the Htutc*

Neon Installed 
At Local Stores

Bright color« of r«<i. blue .xnd 
gn*t‘n arc "dr«*«infr up*' th« hu«- 

Mvtion of Munday, a* many 
merchant# have had the neon 
light# installed.

At l**a#t a dox*»n bu#in«#* houav# 
have b«*«*n decorated with neon 
within the last two week#, and 
xtill other merrhant# plan to drex# 
up their places of bus in««.* in the 
near future.

Some of them are “clocking” the 
neon to see »f it will be expensive 
to ke«*p burning both day and night.

ial train- ¡ judges J.we Andreas
> Dalla*. Worth,, who won the #ta
■ largeat pionsh ip mi Monday night.

judges * deeixion ovi r
of t ht? «•porta writer# porontputeti

n# wure splendiill bou' for several (
dite# an ! I V :  iires of seven of '
•aler# in eight rvpreæntatiw# in t
it Toxi?, Oft tilti>\ «•< appeared in 1
to Mill! Worth Star-Tele^rttni a# 1

vicinity. ■ tournatnent wa# run off.
f'arrl e v  Boyd lost the dr

his se 
night.

mi-final bout last

School of the
Air Programs 

Are Scheduled
Knox county schools arc inter- 

j ested in the “ Texms School of the 
I Air" program* which will be given 
during the next few week*. Sub
jects of the schol are listed lieluw 
by Menck McGaughey, county * :- 
perintendent:

Monday: *.*-i*l studies; Febru
ary 19, Thank You, Mr Washing
ton; February 26, From Texan* 
to Texans; March 4. With Malice 
Toward None.

Tuesday: Natural Sciences; Feb
ruary 20. The Silent Servant of 
Man; February 27, the Mystery of 
Migratioia March 5, Where Doe* it 
Go?

Wednesday I'ublic School Mu«:c; 
February 21, Song* the Whole 
World Ism *; February 28, Inter- 
scholastic I.rag:ie choral singing; 
March 6, the Symphony Orchestra.

Thursday : language Arts; Feb
ruary 22. Makers of Good Movies; 
February 29. They I.ive History; 
March 7. Problem* of the Daliv 
Diplomat.

Friday: Adult Fdueation P r>- 
gram. Thiwe programs are from 
1:15 to 1:70 each week day.

MOWING 'KM In iW V
Two young Irishmen in a Oanad- j 

ian regiment were going into the 
trenches for the first time and their 
captain promised a dollar for every I 
one of the enemy they killed.

Pat lay down to rest while Mike 
watch«*! Pat had not lain long 
whin he was awakened by Mike 
shouting:

“ They’re coming; they’ re com- i 
ing!”

“ Who's coming"**' shout* Pat.
“ The enemy.” replies Mike.
“ How many?”  shouts pat.
“ About 60.000," »ays Mike.
“ Regorra." shout* Pat. jumping ! 

U»| and grabbing hi* rifle, “ here's | 
where we make fifty thousand do 
lars!"

Medical Group 
In Meeting Here 

Tuesday Night
The Baylor Knox-Huskell coun

ties society met in it* regu'ar 
meeting Tuesday night, February 
20, at the home economics cottage 
in Munday. Puncheon was served 
bv the home economics girls of 
Munday high school.

The scientific program consisted 
of a film on endocrinology pre
sented by W. F. Allen and T. K. 
McArthur and aponsored by the 
Upjohn Company.

Doctors present were T. P. Friz- 
xell and T. S. Kdwards. Knox City; 
Ike Hudson, K. P. Bunkley and J. 
W. Youngblood, Stamford; Frank 
C. Scott. Haskell; J. W. Foy, Sey
mour; Joe Davis, D. C. Kiland ami 
R. L. Newsom, Monday.

Both beautiful and duir.b 
Must my true love be.

Beautiful, so I’ll love her.
And dumb, so she'll love me.

SAME KKSl'l.T
“ It says here, dad, that in '.he 

wild and wooly days folk were
pounced upon by outlaws.”

“ Ye*, and in these days folk ute
pounced upon by in-laws.”

FLATTKRKR
"Why should a great strong man 

like you be found begging?"
“ It is the only profession I know 

in which a gentleman can address 
a beautiful woman without an in
troduction.”

A l  °  ■.'•arty MArdna*
lv dvwi affcrai itirUt w* mm

7OUI olrwrj tO|*rdr\tr«in Iniffv IdlullliCA
//rifpiM Û j t a  ZWiA //

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scolt

Specialist on Diseases and 
Surgery of

FA I EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

\N|> FITTING OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texas Office in 

Berry Drug Store

Bright Sayings 
of Children

“ What am I going to write my 
school composition on. Teacher 
said to select my subject from 
things like Health, Strength, 
pleasure and Good Taste. Why I 
can use 'em all if 1 write about 

GOLDEN K K l'ST  BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNOAY,TEXAS
B U Y  IT F R O M  
YOUR GROCER

Most folks will welcome the rom- 
i ing of spring. But it will he a 
I time of dread for the poor Finns 
who expect the Russian juggernaut 
to swarm over them as the icy 
weather breaks.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the Dem

ocratic Primary. July 27, 1940:

For Tax t«»owor and Collector:

E. B. SAMS 
( re-Hertionl

J. P. "Buster’ ' TOI-SON

For < ounty t uinmisnioneT. I’rect. I

KD JONES 
(re-election)

Oranges *.. .
iT.x a s

Grapefruit
QUALITY

Onion Sets
HO *»/«* doz

Apples. 
Apples i
PASCAL

Celery Sweet, tender

>0 si/« \\ inesaps do/. 20c
2 9 c13 size IMicioua doz

juicy 1 5 c
Cocoanut fancy long »»hre«! lb 1 9 c
Tomato Soup .. . . . . 1 0 c
Corned Beef 2  .... 3 5 c

Prune Juice 2 1 c  
Sour Pickles : ... 2 5 c
Catsup 1 4 o/ Im»i t It* 2 for 1 4 c

TOILET SOAP. Lifebuoy or Lux. . . . . . . . 2  bars 1 3 c
GLOW COAT, Johnson’s, 1-3 can f r e e . . . . . . . . pt 5 9 c

For (ounty Treasurer:

R V. (It b) BURTON 
( Second term )

l'or County Judge:
E. L. COVEY 

( re-election)
J C. PATTERSON

For Sheriff :
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

t re-election)

For District Judge 5t)tk Judicial 
Disi riet:

I.FWIS WILLIAMS 
J D O W E L L  DICKSON

IW  District Attorney MHh Judicial 
District :

C. E BLOUNT 
Rol.LIE  FAN'CHE#

For  Sta te  Represent atice, t i l t h
District :

GRADY ROBERTS 
(re-election)

Eoy I « «n t  y t lerki
J. F (Red) WALDRON
M T. CHAMBERLAIN

( »e-election )

Ear ( '«onty Attorney t
JOE REEDER, JR.

Flour <ìOLI> MFDAL ___________  48s $1.65
BELLE OF VVK’HITA 48s $1.48

Cherries Kid «our pitted gal 6 5 c
Cocoa lier»h*y'a lb 1 5 c

All nix flavorsJell-0 
Black Pepper 7 o»

... 5 c  
1 0 c

IKMì LARI), Armour’s Star 8 lb ctn 6 9 c — 4 lb ctn 35<
Ham Hocks
Did FjuhioAfd

Mince Meat 
Cheese »

fine for #«‘a#oning lb 8c
rum flatored

Iv.ni.in cured

Ih

lb

1 5 c
2 5 c

smokedBacon
I7>RK

Ham
Pork Chops

lb

ih

ih

SLICED SUGAR-CURED BACON. . . . . .  lb 1 9 c
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE I

ATKEISO
MUNDAY. "

1 4 c
1 9 c
1 5 c

*■

4


